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GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Byee House

)U B

, Ma»ter»on, one of the molt 
'  MD*aee officers of the old
hwestern days. haH been cred‘ 
h"l h having killed aa many 
- meu. As a matter of fact 
‘ r according to his old friend 
it* Karp, another great peace 

[(at killed only four men. 
ale does
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„ „ „  not take into account 
,„ver any Indians he might have 
vMn the Hattie of Adobe Walls 

Texas 1 ‘anhandle for Master 
then little more than a boy. 
one of the small force of fort- 
"n  who beat hack the attack 

?vpral hundreds of redskins, 
ina tided by the celebrated 
tf Ouanah Parker.
L  first man that Hat Mastt-rson 
d |„ a pistol duel was In 
■twater, Texus, when he was IS 

old He was serving as a eiv- 
•cout with the army and wus 

with a dance hall girl one 
t When a man who was Inflam 
rith jealously entered aud drew 
nistol The girl caught sight of 
first and threw her arms a 
Itat to try to protect hint The 

fjred however and killed her. 
bullet passing thru her body 
wounding Masterson who shot 
slav.r thru the heart. 

n a n o t h e r  pistol battle, this one 
Dodge fity. Kansas. Masterson 
ed two men in avenging the 
th of his brother. Kd. 
a was acting as marshall and 
e cowboys created a disturbance 
i saloon Kd and Bat were app- 
hlng to quiet the dlstuiVam e 
done of the cowboys mortally 

d Kd Hat killed the slayer 
when a friend of this man rush 

with a pistol. Bat shot him 
inflicting mortal wounds.

Alien another of the Masterson 
thers was having trouble. Bat 
t hack to Ikrdge City and there 
gome shooting and when the 

k,. lifted Bal'a fourth man was 
ounod for.

ntially. Masterson later he 
a sports writer In New York 

y and died while at his desk, 
itlnc Iddly enough, the man who 
d figured in some of the most 
Itlng events of the turbulent 

uthwest. had just finished writ- 
a humorous bit of philosophy 

There are many In this old 
rid of ours who hold that things 
>tk about even for all o f us 
ve observed, for example, that we 

get about the same amount of 
Th( 'h get it In the summer 

p and the poor get It in the win-

Inclde

\. OIK HIS 1SKH HOLIDAY 
DC K. D. It.s IIIKTHD .U

Austin -  A resolution asking 
ingress to declare Jan 30lh. the 
■thdav of the late President 
anklln D Bnosevelt. a national 
lllday. was presented In the sen- 
e last week by Senator Klim 
Corbin of 1-amesa. The lengthy 
olution lauding President Boose 

;lt was unanimously adopted and 
lent to the House for coasiderat- 
in Copies of the Ctli'hiil res dut 
n will be sent to the President 
,lce President, Speaker of thp 

ouse aud to each Senator aud 
epresentallve from Texas In the 
ongress of the United States..

Althou a freshman In the upper 
.use of the Texas Legislature 
mator Corbin has ably demon- 
rated bis ability as a lawmaker 

many occasions during the first 
lys of the present session.

Much of his time last week was 
espied In a battle which is ox- 
cted to result in West Texas get 
ng what it wants In the way of 
ster priority laws.

m RA>s t\|> r i  \ H U M  
IP l\ o l ‘ l KATltiN

The shop is located In the east 
d of the Vocational Agriculluio 
hiding The shop Is used jointly 
the FFA bays and the Veterans 

The shop has adequate 
Is for most any job that ne Is 
be done on the farm Including el 

trie and acetylene welders The 
op and class rooms are heated by 
In gas furnaces with thermostat- 
controls. Several of the FFA 
ys have constructed self feeders 
r chickens, hogs and calves which 

raising as their projects.

Mahon Reports On Grain 
end Cotton F o r  1949

Breaks Arm At School

In an accident at the school 
Gym Monday afternoon, W A. 
••Buddy” Telchik, suffered a fract 
ure of the arm near the wrist lie 
Is the son of Mr aud Mrs. Adolph 
Telchik of Mesquite.

There will be services at the 
Mesquite Church of Christ Thurs 
day nlte at 7 p. m. A cordial wel
come is extended to all.

Meet An Outstanding 
FFA Boy
Elton Childress is one of our 

outstanding members His proj
ects has included a Duroc gilt, a 
cotton and a maize crop. He has 
shown a great deal of Interest In 
the FFA and Is a chapter farmer. 
He is also an olftcer in the senior 
FFA chapter. He is a junior In 
high school and a good student. He 
showed the Grand Champion Gilt 
In the Lynn County Fair and he is 
working toward a Lone Star Far
mer's degree. His plans are to be
come a successful farmer.

FFA Teams To 
Brownfield
On February 9th Twelve FFA 

members will compete In contests 
In the Brownfield district. Schools 
entered in the contests are O'Don 
nell, Tahoka. Wellman. Brownfield. 
Plains. Meadow and Wilson. The 
contests will Include Farm dernon- 
Stl ItlOB. Future Farmer quiz news 
writing and public speaking. Ban
ners and ribbons will be awarded 
the winners.

-------  -  OO -----------
Alvin McMillan is f i * ln g  at Port 

Aransas.

'7  are

The present law permits but 
does not guarantee a loan usually 
referred to us a support price, on 
grain sorghum. I have joined wi.h 
othei'3 here in appealing to .he 
Secretary of Agriculture to ann
ounce immediately a '*0 percn l of 
parity loan on grain sorghum for 
the 1949 crop. I am also support
ing legislation which would re
quire such a loan suppori Produc 
ers need to know what to ex
pert in the way of support prices 
long in advance of planting time.

The Secretary has authority to 
announce a 90 per cent ol parity 
loan, or a loan at any rati lower 
than 90 per cent. A loan of less 
than 90 per cent would be un
satisfactory and inadequate. What 
the Secretary may do and what 
Congress may do is not yet known.
I hope we can secure passage of a 
long range farm program assuring 
a support of at least 90 per cent 
of parity on grain sorghum, cotton 
and other important rrops. Pro
ducers should he on the alert for 
developments, particularly In con
nection with th e 1949 crop.

Here is the s tuatlou us to cot
ton. Tlie present law assures a sup 
port price o f 'hi per cent of parity 
for 1949 luit after 1949 the supp
ort could lie as low as 60 per cent 
of parity A 6u per cent support 
would lie practically worthless
and we hope to fix the figure for 
the long range program at not less 
than 9o per cent.

Two Important questions as to 
cotton may he decided by Congress 
within the next few weeks. First 
will a c re a g e  planted to cotton in 
1949 lie considered in arriving at 
cotton quotas on Individual 'farms 
In 1950. J-'eeond. what sort of form
ula should he used In fixing cotton 
acreage quotas for the states, conn 
ties and individual farms in and 
after 19 5 (l ?. It Is assumed that if 
there Is to he a support price on 
cotton In 1950 there will be a cot
ton acreage control program In 
1950.

Production controls. howpver 
would not lie placed in operation 
without an affirmative vote o f the 
producers themselves.

Members of the House Commit
tee on Agriculture are seeking pas 
sago of a resolution specifying that 
• he year 1949 shall not he consld 
ered as a base year In fixing 1950 
acreage quotas.

The House Committee on Agric
ulture has heard some of the re
commendations of the Farm Bur
eau. a nation wide organization. In 
regard to cotton acreage allotment 
problems Farm Bureau members 
in West Texas should see to it that 
the West Texas viewpoint Is not 
overlooked In the presentation of 
the Farm Bureau

A group of West Texans are
scheduled to appear before the
House Committee on Feb. 7th. Com
mitee officials advise that it will 
not be possible to hear all indivld 
ual farmers who may want to ap
pear. but they want to hear as 
many spokesmen o f groups of
farmers as possible in order to get 
a good picture of the situation 
thruout the cotton belt The com- 
mitee hopes to conclude hearings 
as to cotton on Feb. 11th hut the 
final draft of the long range legis 

i ' ii i will not Is agreed upon un 
til a much later date. Miss Mable Harris of Meadow

I shall seek to he of all possible visited relatives here over the 
assistance In this important matt- week end 
er. 1 welcome the views of the peo
ple of our district, and I shall sub 
mlt any suggestions and plans 
which are submitted to me to the 
House Committee on Agriculture.
Congressman Bob Poage of Waco 
and Congressman Gene Worley of 
Shamrock anil Amarillo are mem 
hers of the Agriculture Commit
tee.

Pvt. Rex Marshall. Jr. who has 
been stationed at Fort. Calif Is 
now at Camp Stoneman. Calif from 
where be will go to Japan. He is 
a grandson of Mrs. Betty Terry.

Congratulations to Mr and Mrs 
Bobby R Fultz on the arrival of a 
fine 6 lb 4 oz. baby girl born Jan. 
34th at Lamesa named Sharon Gale

——non -•—-
The Girl Seouts met Thursday 

Jan. 27th with Mary Frances 
Pearce as chairman After a short 
business meeting, the group dis
cussed the Scoufs laws and en
joyed playing games Chairman 
for the Feb. 3rd meeting will be 
Anne Singleton.

,--------ooo---------
T A Wlmberley. who has been 

fining, is back on the job.

Wildcat Well Set For 
Geo. Lindly Farm
SITE M ILE NORTH O’DONNELL

Oil Discovery 

Near Mesquite

Stop Sand anal Wind. For 
wa atlia-rstripping anal a milking «a*e 
lla-nny Moore l*tinne 111.

---iMMI
Tina—' la-axing t'lotlies with us 

during the fall fair sale art- urgeal 
tai pick saiiia- up at a-arlla-st rainvlen 
a-a-. Airs. .1 <" Sxvlnna-y

WANTED: An extra gaiaial farm 
hand. Alust ha- experienced and 
a|iiallfla>al; good deal fair the right 
man. Sec Clint Wright. 1U 2

Louis Hoehman. Win. Ed. Single 
ton, and J V llurdett, Jr. left Sun
day on a fishing trip to Port Ar-
anans.

a

SPUING A K K IV A LS
We Invite you to come in and see our new 

Arrivals in Stonecutter's Cords. These are in one 
and two piece dresses in all sizes 

Also Showng Irredcscent Chambrey and other 
Cotfons

Wee Selection of Shortie Coats and Toppers to 
Choose From.

Wanda Jean Huffhlnes, Shorty 
Mcl-aurin of John Tarleton were 
home over the week end. Jane 
Thompson. Wayne Christopher of 
Abilene Christian College and 
Dan Blocker of Slu Ross and Miss
es Edna and Jutla Edwards of H-S 
were home for week end.

Mr and Mrs Truett Jones have 
moved here from Plains and are 
-cmcdeling their home.

Mr and Mrs. Dodd of Oxnard, 
Calif, visited relatives here over 
the week end.

-----  o o o ----
Why buy or use a vacuum clean

er when you can also have these 
advantages -—

Wash (lust out of air you breathe 
add healthful humidity to air In 
your home; vaporize medicaments 
in sickroom and many other uses 
with ItKAAlU  Conditioner and 
htimldifer. Write Imix S M  or plume 
a ; i  W Tahoka for demonstration.

Complete New Stock of Ladies Shoes 
A Wide Selection to make your choice

Men’s Gabordine Work Suits: Shirts and pants
To Match $7.95 a s u i t ______

,T COSTS NO MORE A T TH IS  STORE TO BUT

THOMPSON'S
TOGGERY

Future Farmers Attend 
Stock Show
The FFA boys left Jan. 28th and 

returned Jan. 30th from the Ft. 
Worth Fat Stock Show. The boy. 
made the trip In a school bus and 
reported a good time except for 
the cold weather One feature was 
a special rodeo Saturday morning 
for the FFA and 4 H boys. A dis
appointment was in missing seeing 
the Grand champion calf which had 
been taken from the show barn. All 
livestock entries were reported to 
have been very good.

One of the highlights of the 
O'Donnell livestock show will be 
the exhibition of the 5 gilts from 
Wenzel's Berkshire farm at 
Brownfield The money to buy the 
gilts was a donation from Sears. 
FFA boys who were awarded gilts 
are: Tommy Billings. Carroll 
Poarson. Kenneth Pearson, Arris 
Grogan and Raymond Hancock. 
Each boy will return 2 gilts back to 
the chapter for distribution. Thla 
stock of Berkshire, exhibited by 
Mr Wenzel at the Dallas Fair won 
88 ribbons on 19 hogs- He exhib
ited the Champion Berkshire and 
Grand champion o f the show,

Sinclair Prairie Oil Co. Monday 
announced location of a 9,nUu ft. 
Kllenburger wildcat on a block of 
about 4.500 acres in extreme 
southern Lynn Countjr, It is locat
ed one mile north of town and the 
wildcat w ill be the No. 1 Geo. C. 
Lindly. 660 ft. from south and east 
lines of southwest quarter of sect
ion 47. block 8 El. and R survey

AH of southern Lynn County has 
been worked extensively with seis
mology. and unofficial reports to 
the Index Indicates the chances 
are better than usual on wildcats 
for a deep pay All past wells have 
ranged from 5.000 to 7,500 feet In 
this area. Drilling will start this 
month.

TEST NEAR MKMJMTK GETS 
SHOW OF O IL AND GAS

Shows of oil and gas on drill 
stem tests of a sandy lime section 
were reported Monday for the H L 
Hunt No 1 B Clayton anil Johnson 
wild cat test about 5 miles east of 
Mesquite. Open 30 minutes on a 
drlllsteam test from 5,729 to 5749 
feet the test showed gas at the sur 
face in 6 minutes Recovery was 
1.000 ft of gas cut mud. 270 feet 
of 40 gravity oil and 630 feet of 
mut cut oil. The well Is awaiting’ 
orders. Interest in oil is running 
high in Borden as a commercial 
field was recently opened 6 miles 
south of Gail. That town is expect 
ed to boom in the months to come.

Mrs. J L  Nolan of San Angelo vis 
ited her mother. Mrs. Sheperd Sat 
urday.

Infant of Birdwells 
Passes Away at Lubbock

Funesal services were held at 
Krum for the infant son of Mr 
and Mrs L. L. Dirdwell of here who 
died shortly after birth Saturday at 
a Lubbock hospital. Survivors other 
than the parents Include a brother. 
Louis, age 2. and the grandparents 
Mr and Mrs. L  E Robinson of here 
and Mr and Mrs Sam Birdwell of 
Dallas.

R op in g  C lub 
Elects O ffic e rs

At a recent meeting o f the (V 
Donnell Roping Club the group el 
ected the following officers; 

President, Bloudy Barnett 
Vice President. J T  Mlddit ion, 

Jr.

Secretary Treas Ralph Beach 
The above officers together with 

John EHts compose the Board of 
directors There are about 25 mem
bers in the club.

• R i  l l  HEK INFANT lll'R IK O

AT TAHOKA

£aca£J\Ceui&
Mrs G. W Jones was honored 

with a surprise Pink and Ulna 
shower last Thursday In the home 
of Mrs Ervey Boothe. Co-hoe teas
es were Mrs J C Harris. Mrs Ray
mond Wlleon. and Mrs. Erwin 
Gilliam Many attractive and use
ful gifts were presented the hon- 
oree.

Mr and Mrs D Bingham and 
Nena are the proud owners o f a 
new 4 9 Chevrolet, they broke it in 
with a trip to Odessa Sunday

Mesdamea Joe Harris. Brvy
Boothe and J C Swlnney visited In 
Lubbock Thursday.

The infant daughter o f Mr and 
Mrs. A. G. Crutcher of NVwraoore, 
still horn early Sunday morning, 
was buried in the Tahoka cemetery 
Sunday afternoon following funer
al services conducted by Rev C. T. 
Aly at 2:30 in the Stanley Funeral 
home The Infant was given the 
name of Carol Ann. — Lynn Co.
News.

Bart
Dallas.

Burk spent weekend at

Mr and Mrs. W E Huffhines are 
attending the Fat Stock Show at 
Ft. Worth.

BERRY FLA T NEWS
A bridal shower was given In the 

home of Mrs. Isaac Ledbetter Jan 
20th honoring Mrs J W Tucker 
nee Snookie Simpson. Cake and 
hot chocolate were served to many 
guests. Mrs. Minnie Stubblefield 
was co hostess.

Mrs. Dick Simpson and children 
spent Sunday in Slaton.

Several Berry Flat ladies quilted 
last week for Buckner's Orphan
home.

There was no school last week 
on account of the weather and the 
roads.

NEW PONTIAC TO IU0 SHOWN

This week end the City Service 
and Appliance. Burl Koenlnger, 
owner, is holding open house show 
tng the 1949 Pontiac. Mr. Koentn- 
ger recently saw a preview of this 
car at Dallas and he says it will be 
well worth the public's time to eee 
this beautiful new model of the 
Pontiac line.

Bill Brandon is on the sick 
this week.

list

Most garden soils should 
prepared for spring planting 
January or early February, 
rsure to allow for good drainage of 
the garden plot.

be
In
Be

Mr and Mrs B K Cooley visited 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Woed Sunday

Little Sammy Gilliam 
the measles the past week.

baa bad

Mr and Mrs W Leroy Waggon
er of Lfubbock are tbe proud par
ents of a fine baby girl born Sat
urday weighing 7 Iba 2 1-2 os. Mr. 
Waggoner formerly waa in the 1a- 
surauee business here.

Billy Burnett is back In Tech a f
ter being in California for several 
months.

Jimmy Hash, f r v y  Boothe 
Wm Jackson returned from 
fishing trip to Old Mexico.

aad
B

Mr and Mrs. M W Pruitt aad 
children of hparenberg moved
here recently.

Mr and Mrs. L E LcuUey moved
to Plains recently.

Mr and Mrs. R L  Keener visited
Mr and Mrs. Rosier Davis at Mea 
quite Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. BUI Orson of 
quite visited here Monday.

Mr and Mrs Preaton Stokaa 
spent last week with his parents in
Wlnnsboro.

Burl Koenlnger waa a buaiaana
visitor to Dallas Friday.

Mr and Mr* Hervey Gardenhlre
and son returned Thursday front
an enjoyable trip to Dallas aad via
inlty.

The Thursday Bridge Club will 
meet with Mrs. John Stephens Feb.
10th.

Next week the City Is publishing 
their annual audit. Every interest
ed citizen will want to read this.

Mrs Harvey McKee waa called
to the bedside of her staldt at Ossa 
ville Ark last Thursday.

G W Thomas o f Dallas la visit 
Ing his daughter Mrs. R O Baggett

W est T exas G as Company Completed 
A ll 1948 Projects O n Schedule . ..
1949 EXPANSION PROGRAM IS STARTING

m

I  fo l lo w in g  o r *  t h *  p ro je c t *  w h ic h  w e  
re p o rte d  to  o u r custom erc in  J u ly . 1948. 
th o t w# planned to  t e m p 'd *  in  1948 .)

NEW FACILITIES TO BE 
INSTALLED ON PIPE LINE

SYSTEM 1948*
1. Near Turkey Creek Compressor Sta

tion will be installed a 300 horse
power booster compressor. Main 
plant is 2,350 horsepower.

2. At MtSpaddcn Compressor Station: 
three mors 4C0 horsepower com
pressors, increasing capacity to 2,850 
norsepower. ,

3. At Plainvicw Compressor Station: 
one more 300 horsepow er com
pressor, increasing capacity to 2.400 
horsepower.

4. At Littlefield Compressor Station: 
one 80 horsepower compressor, to 
increase capacity to 330 horsepower.

5. Between Littlefield Compressor Sta
tion and VC’hitharral: nine miles of 
6Vs-inch pipe will replace
p.p e.

6. From Littlefield to point of inter
section with nes^ El Paso Natural 
Gas Company line: ten and one-half 
miles o f 8yg-inch pipe will replace 
41/, inch pipe,

7. At Tahoka Compressor Station: one 
more 300 horsepower compressor, to 
increase capacity to 780 horsepower.

§, Between Tahoka and Brownfield 
ten miles o f 6y8-inch pipe will 
replace 4»/2-»nch pipe.

TWO NEW SOURCES 
OF SUPPLY ARRANGED

We hsve signed an agreement with 
El Paw Natural Caa Company to pur
chase from that company at two point. 
Barring unforeseen contingencies, this 
ps, which will benefit all towns on our 
system, will bt available by November 
1, 194K.

1 9 4 8  P R O G R A M  C O S T  2V* M I L L I O N

Last w inter we experienced an unusually heavy demand on our 
gas system . . a demand which briefly exceeded the capacity of osar 
trai: .mission facilities. At that time we told the people we serve itiaz 
v e would make every effort possible to correct this situation before 
the next winter.

Certain definite projects were required to Increase capacity. 
Some had already been planned ... others were added. *'e 
reported to our customers via the newspapers what projects we 
planned to carry out in 1948. In the panel at left is a re-li
of those 1948 projects.

V e  are happy to say all of the expansion and improvement ptr. 
so reported to our customers ^ r e  actually completed dm,mg MS 
. . .  on schedule Vest Texas C f fCompany invested about {2 ISV (Vtl 
during the year in these improvements and additional faeditiat.

In November, we began purchasing substantial quantities of gas 
at Amherst and at Umbargcr from El Paso Natural Gas Company. 
These ness supplies of gas will directly or indirectly benefit all lows* 
served by us.

2V* M I L L I O N  M O R E  I N  1 9 4 9

Already our 1949 expansion program is beginning Preliminary 
work is under way now for one important project, it is rnuwaiui 
that We Will invest another $2,2X0,000or more during 1949 m aside 
tional fasilitics and improvements Thus, ta the two yawrs of 1948 
and 1949 we will have invested about four and one-lulf milhoa 
dollars in order that we may provide a dependable, efficient aad 
economical gas service to our customers.

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  198 7

«V * * A  H  i * - .  i »  *  a f  / » 1 . d  te a l . Ad
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-WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS-

Truman Begins Busiest Four Years; 
GOP Wins First Senate Vote Test; 
Bevin Offers Critics Olive Branch

K K 5 * a . " i K ' . 7 — r t s :  i M r a

INAUGURATION:
B rif f Interlude

President Truman could lay valid 
claim to the title ‘ busiest man in 
the world.'' The inaugural behind 
him, the nation's chief executive 
was up to his neck in problems, 
both foreign and domestic.

ON THF HOME FRONT. there 
was a little matter of having con
gress impliment Democratic cam
paign pledges and provide funds 
for the continuing armament ex
pansion. Abroad, w ith this nation 
committed to the gargantuan task 
of saving the world from com
munism. the problem was equally 
monumental.

But for awhile, on January 20, 
Harry Truman. Missouri farm boy 
who rose to the presidency of the 
United States, once by succession, 
currently on h.s own vote g g 
prowess, relaxed, basked in public 
adulation, may even have forgotten 
the tremendous pressure under 
which he labored

ORIGINALLY PLANNED as a 
more or less sedate affair, with 
this atmosphere desired by Truman,

Open Campaign

Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt and 
Linda Brown. 4. March of Dimes

the inauguration, instead, was poSt(.r f jr| „pen the anual anti-
tumed into one of the most lavish 
and spectacular s i n c e  Andrew 
Jackson rode into the top spot.

Packed and jammed. Washing
ton gave a hero’s welcome to the

polio drive in Washington. Linda 
was cured of polio through the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile
Paralysis.

U. S. B U D G E T ;
Under Attark

The question whether President 
Trurnen'- 21 billion dollar budget 
va s  excessive was being raised 
again Tins t in e  John Foster 
Dulles, chairman of the U. S it'lega- 
tion to the United Notions general 
assembly in Paris, raised the i«sue 

The budget, which Dulles ques
tioned. provides 15 b illo ts  for 
military expenditun s, six billions 
for foreten aid during fisca' 1950 

DULLES THOUGHT it toe h ,.h. 
He pointed to dwindling wa ' fears 
and potential menace to U. S 
economical health as reasons for 
curtailment of Truman prcposals.

Conceding that there is a “ risk" 
of war, Dulles declared the “ risk 
is not so great that we fhi uld 
seriously jeopardize our own eco- 
M m ic health . . . by sad 
selves wah such vast armament.”  

Duiles suggested cause, implied 
a remedy He blamed lack of suf
ficient unification of U. S. armed 
forces for administration belief in 
tLe need of huge military outlay, 
and declared that present huge 
m ilitary expenditures ca mot go on.

“ I thing cur armament is exag
gerated by the fact that there is 
not sufficient ur. Lection between 
the different branches of our 
(arm ed) services,”  he said. “ It 
seems as though the rivalry were 
such that each branch wants to to 
strong enough so that if there is a 
war it can win it alor.e. without 
help from anybody.”

Dulles said there is “ less fear 
of war,”  than there was last year, 
but commented:

“ OF COURSE, there is always a 
risk. You have a tense situation 
like a dry autumn in the woods 
when any fool can start a fire.

“ It is entirely possible, however, 
to have better relations w i t h

Tourist Queen

World War 1 artillery captain. Tru- He did not completely endorse the Russia and 1 think it is probable.”
man buttons. Truman pictures. Democratic platform.Would not ho The problem was up to congress.
Truman banners were greatly in 1Rto enthusiastic “ me too”  dec- Could it gamble on the “ fool”  in 
evidence and the President, seeing laratioas. the woods, or should it piepare with
these and the vast multitudes, must L..ias was vehement. “ On whose all possible equipment to stand by 
have wondered if there were any- c attails did Chapman c. me to the for a possible conflagration?
one at all who voted against him senate.”  h e demanded, *‘t h e
in the November election Truman-Barkley coattails or those

BUT THE INTERMISSION from Clf Dewev and Warren?”  Other 
duty was brief. The parade, the angry Democrats rushed to point 
swearing in ceremonies, the round 0Llt that Chapman ran 100.000 votes 
of gala capital affairs that night, behind Truman and Barkley in 
and the next day. Harry Truman Kentucky.
was again on the job. JOINING CHAPMAN in the “ no”

Peace has been his rallying cry votes were Democratic senators
Bvrd. Johnson, Maybank. Mc- 
Cellan, Robertson and Russell.

Chapman didn't take criticism 
lying down. He declared, in effect, 

where in the world were wishing that if such taxes are to be removed.

Its importance marked all his 
utterances. Now he was buckled 
down to the job of trying to pre
serve it. Men of good will every-

him success.

M O N K E Y S :
Cp tn the Atr

For whatever benefit it may be

it ought to be done in regular legis
lative process, not by hurried 
action on the floor.

Republicans were more meta
phorical. They argued that since

to scientists or anthropologists, two there is a tax on powder used on
sad-eyed dogs will not calm 300 
Rhesus monkeys.

THIS WAS graphically, if some
what disturbingly demonstrated 
when 30 crates of the monkeys ar
rived in New Y'ork by plane from 
the Azores.

The trip started sedately enough 
with all the monkeys locked in their OLIVE BRANCH: 
crates Two large, sad-eyed dogs B (,,!n Rtcnntt 
were along because someone had 
said their presence would tend to 
keep tranquil the monkeys' spirits

Somehow most of the monkeys , , , . . .
got out of the crates and suddenly Gingerly he held out an olive 
there were monkeys in the cockpit, branch: Britain s willingness to re
monkeys through the plane, mon- dease Jewish immigrants of fighting

babies, a woman dressing up for an 
inauguration ball should regard her 
powder as more of a luxury than 
powder applied to a baby. This 
statement followed an effbrt to 
exempt baby powder for federal 
taxation which failed of approval.

British Foreign Secretary Ernest 
Bevin apparently was relenting in 
his stand on the Palestine situation.

Washington D igest;
Tax Bill Is Rabbit Stew 
To Congressman Doughton

By BAI KHAGE
Seui A lien'I end C i.mmeHtalor

W ASH ING TO N D C __Another rabbit stew has i t s . \ . i ip !o
Rep Robert* L. Doueh»on of * ith Carolina, and he - all ready for it 
Representative Doughton. I nr ht -uugrst if you don t know it. is not 
only the oldest member of the In. e of representatives (85) but like
wise the oldest hand at handling tax measures.

He had to step down from vie hairmanahip of the ways and means 
committee for the brief RepubU an interlude. Now he's back at the old 
stand, sharpening the butcher knife again.

But to get back to rabbit w 
Last season when President Tru

man vetoed the second Knot? :i 
tax-cutting bill i 
and fired it back at 
congress, a reporter 
asked Doughton S ' 
he felt about it. He 
leaned back and told 
a story, for he's f nd 
of answering in fara 
bles.

A Tarheel house
wife, it s e e m s  
served her husband 
rabbit stew ever} 
night for a week 
When the second 
Saturday night came 
around and the same 
old dish w.th it. the 

husband bowed his head as usual, 
but instead of saying grace he was 
heard to mutter:

“ Rabbit's rough. Rabbit's 
tough. Oh. Lord, I've bad rab
bit enough"
T h a t ,  opined Mr. Doughton. 

was the way he felt about the 
tax bills.

But he has to help meet the big
gest peacetime budget ever sub
mitted to a congress and lie's ready 
for it.

In the 38 years that he has rep
resented the state of North Carolina 
in the congress, the habits of the 
dean of the octogenarian's c<ub in 
the lower house have changed very \ 
little since the last time. I 
explored them in some detail I 
more than a score of years ago. I 

He has earned a tremendous re- I 
spect from the men who work on 
f.scal matters in the house of rep
resentatives where the money bills 
have to originate. And because he 
has a theory of his own about col
lecting and spending the people's 
money, no bill comes out of his

Miffng]

BAL'KHAf.K

This German fraulein. Miss Elfi 
Giovanelli. was chosen “ tourist 
queen”  and will tour the U. S. 
this year in an effort to stimulate 
attendance at an import exhibi
tion in western Germany.

keys peeping out of windows and a* e "ow  held in Cyprus, his per-
monkeys even trying to liberate sonal and str° ng suPP^rt °* Peac«  
other monkeys. negotiations between Israelis and

Capt. Miguel Braganca and his Ek>'Ptlans at Rhodes, 
crew, heavilv outnumbered, was Observers declared this position p c D r r r T .
forced to stay in the forward part a deliberate and genuine effort r t l t r  L t  I .
of the ship while the monkeys an seek peace with Tetters A aimed
cavorted. The monkeys saw to that. dsrap‘ aa<l hls cr‘ tlcs in Britain and u. S. air force intelligence testers
Says the captain: “ They kept hang- a t f v s -r  vcrvrivath-fi rubbed their eyes, looked again,
ing on the cockpit door and watch- WHATEVER MOTIVATED the Yes, there it was—a perfect I. Q
ing us all the time.’ * foreign secretary, there was no acore by a gangling, bespectacled

When t h e  plane reached La overlooking the fact that criticism Kentucky youth seeking a connec-
Guardia field, about a dozen chat- ” atd rpn mounting both in England tion wjth the military.

and America. With the pressure W ILLIAM  M. BELEW, 18. of 
continuing, the situation might have Simpsonville had done what no one 
resolved Use f into one holding the bef0re him had been able to achieve, 
very political futqre of Bevin. something the army believed im-

A,!e foreign minister also in- possible. Told he was not expected 
dicated that de facto recognition t0 answer a„  the questions correct
or the government of Israel was ]y> he nevertheless went ahead and,
being seriously considered. If that in rap,d-fire order, dashed through 
step were taken by Great Britain, 
it would mean the death knell of 
Arab hopes for continuation of 
strife or any eventual triumph in 
the Holy Land controversy.

lira hills. Laurel .Spring. N. C , is 
still his home. He was born on his 
parent's farm near there. His 
father, wounded in the war between 
the states, died when he was a 
grown boy. His mother was keenly 
active to her last hours, interested 
in the day's mail and the daily 
newspaper to the last.

Inheriting some land from his 
father, the boy started off for him
self, gradually acqu ring more until 
he became a livestock raiser and 
farmer. Then he entered business, 
finally becoming president of a 
bank.

He has described himself as a 
horse trader There are many tales 
that have grown up about his 
astuteness that, if embellished by 
repetition, are not doubted by 
those who have watched his steady 
advancement in congress.

He entered under a Republican 
regime—President Taft's—accepted 
minor committee appointments, 
but rose rapidly to the position he 
holds today—chairman of the power
ful v ays and means committee.

One of th e  horse-trader 
stories hr tells is this: after 
disposing of some animals he 
had mrant to sell, hr was made 
a very attractive offer lor (he 
horse he was riding—his own 
saddle horse. Done, he took 
the money, turned oyer the 
bridle, put the saddle under his 
arm and walked hack home, TO 
miles, says tradition, under his 
own power.
There doesn't seem to have been 

any deep-laid plan for a political 
career in the farmer boy's mind 
when he began life among the ox
ta ils and hand looms of those early 
days in the South following the war 
Nor yet when he had acquired hi* 
own acres and entered into the 
business life of the community He 
was chosen a member of the state 
board of agriculture and served on 
the prison board.

Then one day it was decided to 
run him tor the state senate He 
was elected and served for a term. 
Congress was next, but there was 
a sort of unwritten law in his dis
trict that one term was all a man 
could expect, for Republicans and 
Democrats had always swapped 
terms.

But Doughton changed all 
that. Or at least his con
stituents did. When he had 
served his term in the 62nd con
gress, instead of retiring him, 
as had been the custom, the 
voters sent him right bark 
again, and they have been doing 
it ever since.
There isn l any question that 

Robert I. Doughton likes his job 
in Washington. But its  equally 
true that when the session is over,

"Oh, Lord, I Ye bed rabbit enough" 
committee looking very different 
than he wants it to look, though it
may not always suit all the other ______ .
members. Doughton doesn't go so | he likes to hie himself back to his

tering monkeys were starting to 
climb out the windows, but eight 
airline cargomen joined the crew 
and with brooms and blankets fi
nally snared the truants.

The monkeys were consigned for 
infantile paralysis research.

DIXIECRATS:

the test without a single error.
It was the preliminary test given 

volunteers at the air force recruit
ing office in Louisville. The testers 
were amazed. They checked, re
checked the score, found it perfect. 
They then checked the records. 
Sure enough. Belew was the first

SIX “NO S":
Was It Revolt f

Six Democrats joining with sen
ate Republicans gave the GOP 
victory in the first test of strength 
since the 81st congress convened.
The issue may have been trivial. . 
but the result burned Democratic > Rough Rood
leaders. Scott Lucas. Illinois, sue- The road ahead locked rough for to make a perfect score, 
cessor to Vice-President Barkley as state's righters. THESE NEW TESTS, much more
majority floor leader, "sputtered.”  I Democratic administration forces exacting than the old, have been 
Barkley was also put out. For, it were showing little patience with tn use since last May. Questions 
appeared, the result was an unex- southern old-liners who had bolted ore divided into three sections, 
pected as it was “ humiliating.”  the party in the presidential elec- 

THE ISSUE was exemption of j tion. 
inauguration tickets from federal THE PURGE SWORD swung first 
amusement taxes. The exemption at the un-American activities corn- 
slid through the house 199 to 49, 1 mittee and two heads tumbled, 
so one can imagine the surprise They were those of Representative trial. If he likes it. he will make 
when it failed in the senate. John A Rankin, fiery Mississippian, it a career; if he doesn't he will

Chief target of administration I and F. Edward Herbert. Louisiana, take up accounting.

vocabulary, arithmetic, and per
ception of spatial relationship. 
There are 45 questions and they 
must be answered in 40 minutes 

Belew will give the air force t

censure was Kentucky's Virgil 
Chapman.

But those who remembered the

both of whom supported the state’s A Simpsonville h i g h  schoo 
rights ticket against President Tru- basketballer and diamond per 
man in November. former, Belew stands six fret tall.

Kentucky campaign would recall , Rankin, along with everyone else, weighs 160 pounds, was expectec 
that Chapman showed no little knew the blow was coming, ac- to pass the army physical examina
independence in his drive for votes cepted it calmly. tion with ease

Cupid Curbed

The army is making it tougher 
for American G.I.’s to marry Ger
man frauleins. In the first place, 
many army authorities and chap
lains suspect too many German 
girls are using marriage as an 
excuse to escape from the hard life 
of occupied Germany to the United 
States. There is also an apparent 
desire to protect young draftees 
expected to start arriving soon in 
Germany.

BONUS BILL:
: Amvets Ready

Amvets, World War II veterans 
organization, has announced its 
intention to ask Congress for an 
immediate veterans bonus which 
they think might cost as much as 
67 billion dollars The organization 
said it will carry its proposal to 

I congress soon.
A smuliar bill prepared by the 

; Veterans of Foreign Wars is in the 
1 house hopper, having been offered 
| by Rep. Rankin, Mississippi.

test Vctee*

The best “ telephone voices”  in 
the nation for 1948 were chosen by 
telephone operators of New York. 
The voices? Most sincere Mrs 
Eleanor Roosevelt and Ted Collins, 
owner Boston Yanks pro football 
team' most courteous: Joe Di- 
Maggio and Mrs. Alfred Gynne 
Vanderbilt; most sensuous: Rita 
Hayworth. Actor Richard Ney; mrw 
expressive: Actor Jose Ferrer anr 

j Sister Elizabeth Kenny.

far as to say that fiscal legislation 
should be non-partisan, but he does 
say it ought to be as non-provincial 
and as pro-national as possible.

His experience in collecting mon
ey that ought to be collected goes 
back a long way.

One story involves a man he went 
to see about a horse—two horses, to 
be exact. This man had bought a 
team from Doughton (the congress
man is still a farmer in his own 
right, though he has to spend more 
time away from home than he used 
to). Later on the man wrote that 
he didn't think the span was worth ; of the bill to 
the SROO he had agreed to pay and i trade treaties 
wouldn't pay it. The deal had been 
negotiated at a distance and the 
principals had never met. So one 
day Doughton dropped in at the 
farm and said he wanted to look 
over a good team. The man show
ed several, but none seemed to suit 
Mr. Doughton.

“ All right,”  said the man.
“ I ’ ll show you the best pair 
you ever saw in your life.”

He brought nut the horses re
cently acquired f r o m  Mr.
Doughton, but still unpaid for.
And what might they be worth?
Weil considerably over S800.

Mr. Doughton introduced him
self and didn't have much trou
ble in collecting.
There is another reason why 

Doughton is a god man to have on 
the collecting end of a bargain— 
if you aren't the debtor. He's a I 
farmer, true, but he is also a bank
er, and he works at both when he 
isn't in Washington. He doesn’t 
keep banker's hours, however. He 
goes to his office at 6:30 a m., 
works throughout the day, and he's 
often back in the office after din
ner. He lives right across the plaza 
from the Capital.

For the first 45 years or so of his ■ 
life. Mr. Doughton held no elective I 
office, but tie managed to find lime 
for an active interest in his com- 
munity which is deep In the Caro-

hills and enjoy l i f eCarolina 
there.

Around the capital he has the 
reputation as being as good a 
judge of men as he is of horses. 
He's easy to talk to, I kes a story, 
and can size up human as well as 
horse flesh while he is telling one.

This year President Truman's 
request for six billion dollars more 
in taxes, including some social 
security withholding levies, will 
get very careful scrutiny before it 
becomes law. Meanwhile, Dough- 
ton's committee has to take care 

extend reciprocal 
Also, studies will 

begin on the subject of extending 
social security benefits. There is 
in addition the matter of certain 
revisions in the basic tax code.

But Representative Doughton is 
used to rabbit stew.

The biggest peacetime budget 
ever submitted to a congress 
(S41,858,000.000) has Its oppon
ents, too. Rep Charles Halleck 
(R.. Ind.l, former GOP major
ity leader, and Rep. John Taber 
• R., N. Y .), former chairman 
of the house appropriations com
mittee, look grimly at the vol„- 
mlnous budget, promise a 
fierce fight to slash all spending 
proposals.

New State Secretary
ED. NOTE—Drew Pei .  

today awards the brass 
good for a free ride on the tw |  
ington Horry-Go |{ound i l
Dean Aeheson, new secmixl 
of state.

TVEAN ACHESON, sonofth«L 
Episcopal suffragan b:sh>, 

Connecticut, has folic wed the 
able consistency an unadvenj 
but earnest desire to help h 5 
try. He has also cherished i , 
ever since he was a young 1 
Washington, to clean up th*"l 
and-buggy diplomacy of the | 
department.

Never ii, his fondest dreams 
ever, did Dean Aeheson, in _  
youthful days, think that he c] 
become secretary i f  state, 
real ambition was to sit os i 
supreme court.

The fact that he now fu 
self secretary of state is 
due not only to ability—of 
he has plenty—hut to an 
kindness to a little man who [ 
just suffered a slashing pol.tg 
defeat

In November 1946. Harry Ta 
man s party lost control of 
houses of congress The blow i 
so great that more observen (_ 
dieted Truman could never be ■ 
elected. Even some Demor 
especially Senator Fulbniht 
Arkansas, suggested that Tna 
resign.

Truman's trip hack to Washii 
from Independence, Mo., whet 
voted, was almost like a h» 
When he arrived at the 
tion in Washington only one 
ber of the cabinet m e on hand J  
meet hirn, and he v ;• cr t reaHyi| 
member. It was acting sec 
of state. Dean Aeheson,

Aeheson rode with the Pre 
bock to the White H use wh 
Truman read over the sutfi 
editorial comment an! i-ked U f l  
son what he should do. Ad 
was bold and c<>.: is H t f l
vised Truman to is- .. a dirfatl 
diplomatic statement urging »|  
onerntion between rengress and tk| 
White House, f  " ' ' to o ld  
precedents where - ienU hi| 
faced hostile congresses 

Truman agreed. Aeheson dril 
t h e  statement—a master; 
and the two men have been 
friends ever since

•  • •

Fir*d Achison
Aeheson is one of the few M l 

ever fired by Franklin Roomi4| 
who has staged a comeback.

His mentor through it the y» 
has been Supreme C Ult 
Felix Frankfurter • t*a4N
him law at Harvar • :■ - -"mxil
him as secretary of the late JujwI  
Brandeis, and urged FDR t *‘<1 
him solicitor general

Instead FDR n id* AtWH 
undersecretary of tl ■ treasury,I 
w here he was out-of-step and mwsj 
able when, one dov while »a  ”t *1 
an anteroom of the White Hx*l 
new smen came out to tell him tkS| 
Roosevelt had just announced M| 
resigi ttion.

•  •  •

Frankfurter Friend
Almost every morning, thel't l 

lanky Aiheson ran b< seen wiLl 
ing two miles to work beside "! | 
old mentor. Justice Felix Pru*-1 
furter. It was Frankfurter I 
persuaded Roosevelt to take Artel 
son back seven years later ss »|  
sistont secretary i f state and it M l 
Frankfurter who also urged Acne-1 
son to ask the justice departmekl 
to indict this column • pr0*? l 
al which Aeheson took up in cJ"’ l  
net meeting without success.

Aeheson f rst joined the 
department in 1941 as assistant s«-1 
retary in charge of congressiwI 
relations. He was an imn’edrtj 
success. Congressmen like Soe"®! 
Sam Rayburn swore by him.

•  •  •

Maryland Farmer
Despite high position. Ache^l 

never has put on any airs. s““ 
likes to do chores around his 
land farm in old clothes on SundaM 
At the state department he j
his own tray at the governs j 
cafeteria along with the clerks W" I 
stenographers. .1

Aeheson entered the state wP* j 
ment pro-Russian—that is. ® 
sense that he felt the United =a 
should do its best to cooperate *. 
Russia, and that the peace ol 
world depended on the two co 
tries. ,

It was not long after P°L' d'1” 
however, that he began to be , 
illusioned. Ever since, he 
been a consistent, vigorous, hi 
nonappeaser.

•  •  •

Friand of Hits
Some Senators will doubtless h 

askance at Acheson's aPP°int. ,< 
because A lger Hiss and ot ^  
charged with purloining •*•** ■£ 
partment documents, served " 
him, and because Donald 
brother of Alger, is now in ,h* * ,, 
son law firm. No one » ^  
Aeheson, however, would eVfn.i0, 

i motely suspect him of any tolef* 
of or connection with *** 1 f I ' '

I influences.

| * f .

___
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X T  IONCorner I
The Gentle Extortionist

C o r n e r
(y  CHanifS STUART

hmgs hove a way of working out for the best and giving you renewed | 
in people— people like Marty Stone, who fancied himself a pretty 

headed business man, and Doc Howell, who found that Marty's heart 
softer thon his head, but who couldn't cure the lump in his own throat.

0M my small office I can see Mr. Stone, how much will the car 
pvone who passes through the 
■ front doorway before he can set- 
in that brief period I can size 
prospective customer, and that's 
,t was with Fred Miller. 

e small and frail appearing. 
rr was nothing spectacular about 
except his tic. but it was an eye- 
hir Like a nervous monkey, he 
( <i his eyes rapidly to adjust them 
he semi-gloom of the garage. I 
time to catalog him as a cinch for 
of extras.
-in* me in the office, he cam* 
hesitating at the door until I 
Come on in." I stoou to shake

thin hand.
t  had blue eyes that were deep-
in their orbits, they hung on mine 
those of a dog that isn't sure of a 
or a caress. The flesh beneath
sagged into pouches, end his 

was deeply lined. He had the 
hclesome pallor of a man who 
,d« a great deal of time m-doors.
What can I do for you?” I asked.
Why." he said. “ I want to buy a

So do a thousand other people in
town." 1 reminded him.

1 know That’s why I'm here now. 
ant to get on your list for a future
iverv."
vi n as I told him it would be at 
it two years before he'd get lu* 

the way thing were moving. I 
remembering things that I had 

rd about him—how his home had 
n broken, how his wife had taken 
nr boy and gone out to the coast.

cost?”
"Hard to say, Fred, right now it 

sells for eighteen hundred. But you 
guess with me as to what it will cost 
two years from now.”

I'm sure he only half-heard me. He 
said, like he. was almost talking *n 
himself, "Eighteen hundred About 
what I figured I'll have it."

He wasn’t like most of my custom
ers; he didn't keep harping on me for 
the new car. Until summer came, at 
any rate. Then one day he brought 
the boy in. He was lots taller u.an 
the old mart, already, and devoted to 
him. From then on until the boy 
went back to the coast, they were in 
the garage at least once each day, 
poring over pictures of the new auto, 
questioning my mechanics, and dis
cussing it between themselves. Even 
after the boy had g>ne back to tha 
coast. Fred would come in and pick 
up any new literature 1 might have 
on the car. I knew what he'd do with 
it. too; make notes in the margins, 
writ* letters about the auto, and send 
them all on to that boy

Time went along. The wife and 
my boys went off on a vacation. I 
never liked going home to an empty 
house, so I would put it off to the last j 
minute, and hang around the club till 
bedtime. That's how I found out that 
Fred liked the social life and late 
hours. 1 sort of figured that account
ed for the bags under his eyes.

But I> N H iw ill set me right. He 
and I gut away for a few days hunt
ing. and somehow on the way to the

"Here's somethin' Fred wanted you Is have,”  I told him. Hit 
t in  were so lull be could hardly find the door handle.

• if  raid that Miller had agreed to 
me fantastic alimony if only she
:ould lit the boy come to him for at 
st a part of the year. He had some 

Tt of minor poat in one of the gov-
riment agencies in town; 1 knew it 
uldn t pay very much. I didn't see 

V* he would be able to pay me the 
e of a new auto, but two years is 

i ng time and much could hapDcn 
i the interim. Anyway. I could al- 
)*>'» sill a new car So I felt ar»> ind 
my desk and finally came up with 
e lirt. “What kind do you \V-mt? 
>upe? Sedan?"
"A coupe, phase.”
"With or without wheels?"
Fred smiled, tentatively. He wasn't 

xre whether or not he was sun,iosed 
laugh.
Td like wheels, of course.”  he an-

Trtd
Wart to put something dovn?” 

"Yes, I'd hke to. How mueh do you
uire?”
Suit yourself. Even if you give

*  Ike full purchas^.price, it won ! 
~:ng your car any sooner.”
He nodded. “Fair enough. I'll 
ave you two hundred.”
I took the bills and gave him a re- 
sipi. Then I asked if he had a 
•de-in.
He looked startled. "No, Mr. Stone, 
haven’t. Is it necessary to have

ne?"
"Oh, no. Not absolutely nrces- 

A trade-in is still nice to l'a\e, 
'ough, for there is money ir kiose
ted cars.
I don’t really have a car at all,” 

' fxPlaintd. 'That's why I want 
Pis one. My boy will be coming to 
,u’t me every summer and he’s get- 
mg pretty big now." His eyes lit 
P. talking about the kid. "In two 
t8rs h*'H be eighteen and he’ll want 
cJr- This is no town for a boy if

* has to walk everywhere or depend 
n others for transportation. I plan 
J have a nice auto for him when he'a
**dy for it."

' Y< ah, yeah. That'll be fine.”  There 
as something holding back in him 
men h« talked about that kid, and
t made me uncomfortable. A i though
he d’*ht a^°ut bim the rest of 

*y if he had any encouragement, 
ut I wasn't giving him any.
We n see what we can do,”  I laid.

,a stood up.
«ose immediately. “You’re 

l h* WM Rpologetic, "and I’ve 
so much of your time.”

'A at all,” i aaid "com* in and 
m* again.”

r«r\ L T ’1*’" h* onRwered, "you'll 
, of aeeing me around you'll 

10 thro»  me out By the way,

mountains. Fred Miller crept into our 
conversation.

Doc thought it a shame the way his 
wife treated him. 'That woman milks 
him for every cent he can get. He 
owes everyone, including me."

I thought about all the times I had 
seen Fred down at the club Now it 
costs mone-' to belong, and if one gets 
into the games very often, that's ex
pensive, too. Fred didn't stack very 
high with me right then, because 1 
couldn't see how he could be broke 
and keep up the activities I had ob
served. I guess Doc read my thoughts.

"Don’t be too hard on Fred, Marty,” 
he said. "You may not know it. but 
he isn't down there at that club every 
night just for fun. He has a sort of 
job; assistant to the : teward. I rather 
suspect he lives on what he makes 
there, and sends his regular salary 
check out to the wife, for that boy. 
He watched the road for a few mo
ments before continuing. "Fred is 
not at all well. If he would take it 
easy, get a lot of rest and stop drink
ing, he might last a long time, but— 
his voice trailed off into silence. He 
rarely talked about his patients. I 
figured he thought he had said too 
much already.

I forgot about Fred after that until 
one fine summer day I found that the 
next car on :ny list was for him. But 
I was dubious about the deal. After 
all, I was in business to make money; 
there were a lot of names after his 
th>t would be a great deal better 
business. It looked like Fred Miller 
was about to get the go-by, at least 
for a little while.

Then that same day 1 twisted my 
knee and had to go to Doc s office to 
get it wrapped. Climbing the well- 
worn stain, I met Fred coming down. 
He looked just about all in, and very 
sad. I thought to myself: "Oh well, 
what can I lose?" and told him about 
the car.

His face broke into a million c r in 
kles as he smiled. "That's fine." he 
said. "That's good. The boy will like 
that.”  He went on down the steps 
with a lot more life to hi* tread. I 
went on up to Doc's.

Just to make conversation, I asked 
him what was wrong with Tred. Hu 
answer was vague, as I might have 
known it would be.

"Can’t undentand the little fellow; 
he goes right on doing *11 the things 
I tell him sre bad. yet ho keeps com
ing In here to hsve me check him 
over. A ll I can do is shake my head, 
tell him to get more rest and stop 
burning the candle from both ends. 
He adjusted a couple of pads around 
m y leg. plugged some wire* into • 
machine, end flicked a switch.

"Doesn't seem to worry him. Can 
you tell me why’ "

Neither of us knew then, but we 
got the answer later.

When his car was being unloaded 
at the railway dock. I called him 
Most of my customers like to be on 
hand to get a first glimpse ol the < ar 
for which they have waited so long 
After awhile, he showed up, and I 
was shocked at his appearance He 
was walking slow and easy, like the 
old man he looked to be. if is cheeks 
were hollow, his sunken eyes deeper 
than ever. The pouches beiuw tnem 
hung away down.

But he was surely happy about the 
car. I told him it would take a couple 
of days to get i« into shape for 
delivery.

"Good enough.” he said, "I expect 
the boy over about then "

1 never saw Fred again.
Doc let me know. He called me. 

”Come on over, will you. Marty?” I 
knew from his tone it was important, 
so I hung up and went right away. 
He was sitting in his private office.

When I came in, he pushed a bulky 
envelope across the desk to me. It 
was addressed to me in ^n unfamiliar 
hand. Opening it. I found a two- 
thousand-dollar insurance policy with 
me as the beneficiary. The name of 
the policy holder?

Fred A. Miller! *
I showed it to Doc. "Yeah." he 

said. "Fred died last night. Natu
ral causes, yet he could have lived 
a lot longer. Only eventually he 
woald become an invalid, and h:s 
son would want to take care of 
him. On the other hand, he could 
duck out now and leave the lad 
something. I guess he chose to have 
the boy remember him as something 
other than a sick old man.”

I could see the picture But you 
just don’t know what to say in 
such cases. So I guess I sounded 
a little irrelevant when I said. "Cars 
have gone up. Doc. This two thou
sand won't cover it now."

Doc looked as though he were 
disappointed in me. He pulled out 
his check book and picked up a 
pen. "Well. I want that boy to have 
that car. Martin. How much is the 
difference?"

"Put that stuff hack. Doc,” I said, 
“you don't have a corner on soft 
hearts and softer heads.”

He grinned then. “ I want to share 
tt, at least.”

After old Fred had been decently 
tucked away—and it was amazing 
how many friends the old bey had—
I called the kid over to the garage. 
Doc and I led him to the car.

"Here’s something Fred wanted 
you to have," I told him. His eyes 
were so full he could hardly find 
the door handle. "And here’s an
other thing he told us to give you.”  
He took the slip of paper I handed 
him. and I was glad he couldn't 
read it right then. He only nodded; 
he couldn't talk, although twice he 
triad. He put the car in gear and 
backed out.

Doc and 1 stood on the sidewalk 
to watch him drive down the street. 
About • block sway, he pulled over 
to the curb and stopped. My guess 
was that he couldn't see through 
the tears that must have been 
tumbling down his cheeks. After 
all, he was only a kid.

I shoved my hands into my 
pockets and looked at my feet, not 
talking. For a minute, Doc didn’t 
say anything, either. Then: "What 
was that you gave him?”

My tone was defensive. Hadn't 
Doc treated Fred for nothing? "You 
really didn't think 1 could keep that j 
policy, did you?”

Doc’s voice was sort of soft and 
strange when he finally answered.

“ Fred sure knew a soft-hearted 
sucker when he saw one. didn't he?’ 
He turned and started i ff. "Now I'm 
going down to the office and see il 
modern medicine provides any
thing for a lump in the throat.”

n »  - •
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CLASS CONSCIOUS

We like to report your kindness 
! to less fortunate teens in foreign 
1 countries—because it proves that 

you teens think with your hearts as 
well as your heads. Most of you 

have been mak
ing c o l le c t io n s  
for "Care”  pack- 
a g e s  in y o u r  
home rooms, but, 
as an extra ac
tivity. fo r e ig n  
language classes 
in lots of high 
schools are send
ing packages and 

letters to teens in the countries 
whose language they re studying 
Of course, you must write the let- 
ters in the foreign language, wmch 
is good practice for you and good 
reading for the grateful teens whe 
receive and answer them in their 
native tongues. It ’s lucky for you 
that Latin is now a dead language, 
because after you'd written that 
"a ll Gaul was divided into three 
parts,”  there would be nothing •!** 
to sar.

Mr. Twitchell claims that he hnd 
hardly turned over a new leaf be
fore he was cracked dow-n on, with 
heated contentions that he could 
not turn over a new leaf single- 
handed. but giust put on from one 
to three helpers.

It seems that even the Leaf 
Turners are organised. Mr. 
Twitchell was notified almost 
Immediately after making his 
New Year's resolution that ( ! )  
he had violated the rules by not 
submitting his new leaves for a 
vote, that (2) in all eases where 
more than two leaves are to 
he turned the work mast be 
shared and that <J) he must 
pay extra for this assistance.

" I  got notices from the Ameri
can Federation of New Leaf Turn
ers, the Committee on Organized 
Good Resolution Makers, the Na
tional Association for the Susbti- 
tution of Good Habits For Bad and 
the National Federation on Chances 
in Personal Conduct," said Mr. 
Twitchell. "a ll arking where I got 
the idea 1 could turn a leaf cn my 
own.

_•__

"A ll my new leaves were ruled 
null and void and I was not;ficd 
they would remain so until I 
agreed to turn them all over again, 
using two helpers—one to assist in 
the actual work of turning over 
each leaf, the other to assist in the 
daily work of keeping each reso
lution. This second helper in
sisted on the five-day. 40-hour week, 
which would leave me with no out
side assistance in keeping my good 
resolutions Saturday and Sunday.

_•__

"Furthermore, I am at my 
weakest in keeping resolutions 
between 6 p. m. and midnight 
and \-|>uld have to pay overtime 
for all help after 4:30.

•_

“ Well, I argued that I had always 
done my own leaf turning, boy and 
man, and could not afford help; 
but I .was picketed in no time as 
unfair to organized makers of good 
intentions. I appealed to the NLRB 
and it sent up a committee last 
night to go over the whole matter.
I made a poor impression before 
it because, in the confusion and ex
citement, I had forgotten what new 
leaves I had turned and was all 
balled up.

__•_

" I  don’t know just where I 
stand today, but I think I am licked.
I just heard a jurisdictional dispute 
had cropped up. Somebody had 
claimed that I lack jurisdiction in 
my 1949 resolutions. It looks bad.
1 may forget the whole business 
and go hack to my 1948 habits."

• • *
Shudda Haddim Is stilt moan

ing low because hr missed the 
recent Tropical Park $2,386 
daily double, with Sue's Spec
ial and Little Mattie, the latter, 
winning at $254.70. "And I 
have the hunch!”  he weeps.
” 1 trip over the bathmat that 
morning, which I know means 
sumpin'. But I dope it out to 
mean Mattie Girl, which comes 
a bad third and I miss Little 
Mattie entirely. I tell ya racing 
is crooked!”

• • •

Ye Gotham Bugle & Banner
Something of a wonderman in his 

way is Irving Caesar who reached 
the heights of Carnegie hall appear
ance the other day with his pro
gram for arousing the intere t of 
the small fry in tolerance, safety 
and health through songs. Caesar 
had a new idea and he stuck to it. 
It may bring him a fortune. Hope 
so. . One "bf t*e first jokes 
ye old ed overheard in a theatre 
was that old.crack, "You  look like 

, the feller who once sold me an 
Essex,”  and darned if Phil Silvers 
didn't use it on his video show a 
few nights ago. . . Dunninger's 
last mind-reading feat was to read 
the headline being written by a 
Philadelphia editor almost 100 miles 
away and he did it! . . . But in 
greeting Bobby Dunn as a prelude 
to the stunt he called him "J im m y." 

• • •

Speaking of horses, a horse call
ed Hash Night won a race in 
Florida the other afternoon. The 
chartmakers probably reported that 

I it showed plenty of everything and 
i looked like a repeater.

• • •

Arebitedt report non I bet the Whitt 
Home it a lar greeter ureek then H I 
bed tnppoied end the! il may . o il 10 
million dollar i to make il tele lor oten- 
pation. Thai goat to thou u hat can 
happen with one piano and a lot ol 
mono people end might tlnh * rnOrre 
Port dropping ie

A  PR E TTY  and easy way to 
• *  keep furniture clean! This 
filet crochet is beginner - easy 
crochet that everyone will love 
to do.

Miniature Sawhorse
Is Shoe Shine Box

Seamstresses will save time, ef
fort and thread if they use scotch 
tape instead of basting material.

— # —
If there Is sn elderly person or

child in your home, bum a low 
wattage light all night in the hall
or bathroom to insure against a »  
cidents.

— * —
Before sending shirts, blouses of

olner garments with pockets to 
the laundry, make sure you clear 
out the pockets Besides the fact 
that you might lose something va l 
uable, the contents might ruin the 
garment.

I  F YOU have b?en looking for a 
* serviceable as v.e'l as d-> na
tive shoeshire box, the one illus
trated above will prove of spe
cial interest. Actually it's a mini- | 
ature copy of a sawhorse con
verted into a shoeshire box. Be
ing of sturdy construction, it can 
be used as a "step-up" when ! 
needed in the kitaffien, storeroom 
or in closets. The large box pro- : 
vide* ample storage space for 
brushes, po'ishes and other need- j 
ed shoe shining equipment. You 
also will find this cabinet an ideal j 
place to store floor waxes, pol- • 
ishes, etc.

• • •
The full tire printed paper pattern o f

fered below really takes t.ie mystery o *1 
of building. E ac h  com ponent part of the 
box is reproduced full size A fter cutting 
all part*, according to the pattern, each 
one is fastened in exact position indicated 
Since only small pieces of wood are need 
ed. one or several of these clever boxes 
can be built at small cost

Send 25c for Sawhorse Shoeshiae Box 
Pattern No 45 to Easi B ild  Pattern Com
pany, Dept W. Pleasantville. N. Y.

Best Known
HOME REMEDY TO REIIEV1

COUGHING
IOISTRESS

.A,A.A.A.A.A-(V.A.A.^.(^.(S.A.A.A.A.A.A.

ASK ME
ANOTHER ?

Only Vlrfcs VapoRub gives you this 
special Penetrating-Stimulating 
action when you rub It on throat, 
chest and back at bedtime —
It rnuTssns to upper bronchial 
tubes with special medicinal vapors. 
It stismutis chest and back surfaces 
like a warming poultice. And it 
keeps working ior _ m m m* * *  
h o a r t - e v e n  \ W  
while you sleep! V  v a e o n u n

Getting Deaf?
Thousands now know there is do excuse 
for letting deafness kill the toy of living. 
An amanng new r id ioa ic f hearing device 
has been perfected in the great Zenitht 
Rad >o lab* «  tones — so simple -  so easy to 
use it can tx sent to you tor 10-day free 
trial.• Ready to wear, no individual tit- 
ting necessary. Accepted by the American 
Medical Association. Council on Physical 
Media ne. Come out o f that world of 
silence. Write today for full details to 
Zenith Radio Corp.. Hearing Aid Divi
sion. Dept 1 9 -D L . 5801 Dickens Ave^ 
Chicago 59, Illinois. Made by the i 
of world-famous Zenith Radios.
• T t u i  e f le r ava ilab le on d ire c t taiee I 
Ra d io  C o rp ora tion  o r i t s  subeidlartae.

 ̂ A General Q uiz ■ ’
? |

fN— (V A- fv. A- A- A- A- A- A- A  ̂  A- A- ̂

The Questions

1. Three vice-presidents of the 
United States have been elected 
to the Presidency after having 
served the unexpired terms of 
their predecessors Who were 
they?

2. Where would you find a 
dowel-pin?

3. What two states lead in the 
production of maple syrup?

4. Is it ever too cold to snow?
5. What is the estimated rat 

population of the U. S.?
6. What per cent of the total 

land area of the U. S. was under 
farm cultivation in 1947?

7. Pica and elite are kinds of 
what?

8. In what year did the Johns
town, Pa , flood occur?

A s m u iH s m s s iiti

M O R O L IN E ™ ^
PftPQLCU M JILIV

The Answers

1. Theodore Roosevelt. Calvin 
Coolidge, and Harry S. Truman.

2. Inserted in the edges of 
boards to fasten them together.

3. New York and Vermont.
4. No.
5. 140,000.000—or. approximate

ly one rat for each person.
6. Approximately 60 per cent.
7. Type.
8 1889

Tls’N N  * • (•i  II
your strong, 
hunky chiljrrn 
when you (tlvfi 
them Scott’s 
Emulsion every 
d»y ! Scott's is 
•  “gold mine”
©f natural A AD 
Vitamins end energy-building im to ml 
oil. Helps children grow right, develop 

sound teeth, strong bone*. 
Helps wnrd off colds when they 
lock enough A ID  Vitamin 
food. Many doctors recommend 
it. Economical. Buy today at 
your drug store.

MOM than just a tonic —
it't powerful nounihmontl

SCOTTS EMULSION
\ r  Hig h  Fn c r g y  t o n ic

SORE, CHAPPED UPS ?
Q u ic k  re lie f  w it h  

MENTHOLATUMSOOTHES 
SMAftflNO |

Pa i n .

HAKES you 
SMILC *

•  Don't go on suffering from 
painful, dry , cracked U p t-  
rendi for Mentholatum. Feel 
fatt-actiog Mentholatum • fa
mous combination of menthol, 
camphor and oebar ingredient, 
tooche reader lip tkin, revive 
dried-out akin cells, help them 
retain needed moisture. Soon 
smarting pain leaves, lips feel 
smoother—it's a pleasure to 
■mile again. In tubes and jars— 
B f  and 75t aisea.

d

•  4 •  4
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( j f t t t R c m eW e  are Distributors for N E W

Hudson 3 & 4 row markers

Send us your NEWS

CHURCH OF C HRIST

Fits A ll Tractors

W e  have No. 11 &  No. 10 L IS T E R S ready fo r  delivery

C om fort C over* fo r  all - ractors 

H eater* fo r  Farm all, 4 -row John Deere and M -M ’s

N ice Supply o f Chisel* for all tool bar* &  bottom s

1 HI cm k Baat of Urhonl na Use 
P i lU M I t

Arthur I.. troldea. u lu liler 
"H IK t l 'H IN O  i Hh. IK t 'IM  IN

U > V » ’
I l 'S IH Y :  HIM* Mudy in a ■■ 

W o n h l t  10 S3 a ui
I t t M M i :  Y u a i f  people Hoag l*r»- 

| i lire at 7 p ui
K rgu lar evening aerrlra T So p 

VV E1MKMUAY:
3 IN) p ui Ib iIIbb t.llow*lii|> i M  

all wuuieu >
~ So p ui Mid Meek Htblr Siu-tr 

aud 1‘raytr

Just |ocoived: 4 Section Harrow * With Steel Draw Bars

It you ore going to need a new 4 - f 10 Ft. i.nder worth the money. we

have ene to go CHEAP

M ETHO DIST N EW '
Church aehool 10 uO i  m

Morning worship I I  "0 l» 11
Evening worablp * 0# P
W S C  S Monday 3:0# p tn 
Youth Cub nlte Thursday 7 p

ARE YOU COVFRED ?

F IR S T  B A P T IS T  CH U RCH
M

2  U s e d  M  T r a e t o r s  p r i e e d  t o  s e l l

One has new equipm ent ’44 model good  shape

Sunday tv bool at 10 00 
H u ll Koeuluiar, Supt 
Morulas Worship at 11 a M 
a • ■ «  by director. C It 

Pie*. hmg «t  11 l *
Training Union nt 1 14 P v| 
James Crumley. Director 
Evening worablp at 5 H  I' M

l>i

Just Received - H  M  150 P low  fo r  D eep  P low in g
CHURCH OF THE  

NAZARENE

1 u s e d  H  g o o d  s h a p e ,  g o o d  e q u i p m e n t

p r i e e d  t o  s e l

Sunday School i t  I  41 A h Oill
i*m  Supt.

M orolu g W orsh ip  11 »  ll»
Y o u n t P eo p l*  bervle% at • 4fc

t:*a n g «iis ltc  f f f i f  7 p m
KT«ryoD« Wslsomt
Hat )••• halos Paator

IVn year* can nutkr a h it differrm  r. 
I hut ) uuA|it«r, kuii in pigtail*. vaill !»•> 
grown up and rrad* for ndlrijt* in III 
*r*r«. O r you nia» Ik- rravlv to Id ik lr 
l list I |irl prti jrt I o f  »uiir«. a n et litMiir. 
retirement, or Martina « »nidll bu*ine**. 
I n .  10 years ran make a d iffrrenre in 
many thing*. Mont-t, for in-tam e. I f  
mu go about it right you ran tuakr to- 
da»*s money groa, right along with 
lhn*r plana fo r the future.

I igure, today, huw murh *ou*U nre«l 
in 10 vrar*. Then put a»i«!r the aiiH»unt 
tn I . s. Sa» ing* Horn!- rarh w«*rk, 
rnoiigli to equal the total you have in 
iiiiim I. always rriuenibering that for ev
er* three dollar* you invr-t today, you 
b*ill receive four dollar* in 10 n*ar*. I f  
*uii are on a payroll, join the f*a*roll 
saving* I ’ taii where you work. If you 
air M-lf-empIoyrd. enroll fo r the H**nd- 
a Month l*lati at your own hank.

V.S. Treasury Pwpartment

Your insurance profeef 
ion should be enlarged ft 
f i t  changing condition, 
We welcome th e  chooci 
to talk with properly own
ers who want to know 
/i f how their msurooc, 
f it*  their needs If IS0(f| 
business to know *bgf 
losses might occur.

CLAYTON

INSURANCE AGENCY 

-  LOANS —

PHONE 748 I

Just Received . . .
Assembly ef God

ft T Peek. pastor
Uuoduy School ............  !•  • °*
Morning Worthtp .......  11 tu • u>
Evening worship Y OU p ■>

A  Shipment o f Delux and Super Delux R efrigera tors  c oivery Beptist Church

D on ’t buy until you see these boxes

O’Donnell Implement Co.
Abner & Carr Spraberry, Owners

J. A. Br»u»maJ» Fnator 
Hr Baching Evary Saaday

Sunday aehool 10 00 a b  
Morning service at 11:00 
Evening •erriivs at 7:01 
Midweek Mrvleaa Wednesday ai

T O M  G A R R A R D
— arroavav —
l * k « U  Taaaa

1‘rarUtB All a tala and todera 
Courts eviepe Causey and Justice 

Courts. I Bad THU a eparlalUp

Seme like em
(rot

%

V A L K M IN K

CANDY

Corner Drug
Ivan "Odie" Line

' r *i* ••

)L> Some like ’em SMALL
(F O R  S M A LL  L O A D S )

w  m  m  a  a ^  u e  so. m

(/cuke A\u/y 
&  Cxc:< vutc

W e  h a v e  a  F o r d  for y o u . . . w n a r e v e r  y o u  k a u  1

<z

t'oiiis e m  ?
•t .

W hatever yon haul, wherever vou haul it, we've got ihe 
ri((ht kind o f truck for your work. Fords truck everything! 
Here's why! Fir*i. each individual Ford 1 ruck can do 
■  ore kinds o f job*. That’s because it is Bonus Built with 
e*tra strength to give it a wider work range. Second, we 
o te r  over l 19 different Ford Truck models. These,

• V I  a t a • r  N * * , I  U V C a I Hoti-

multiplied by scores o f chassis options, give a job cover- 
age practically w ithout limit. That’s what s back o f our 
contention that the louding deck hasn't been built uhnb  
hat strained to a load that I ord 7 rusks can't fa ll. Come id 
and get the facts from us on w ide Ford |ob coverage. Check 
on the scores o f exclusive fo rd  Truck features available 
in no other truck built!

♦ f  • • • , .*

wy/fi/hetfoTo es  i n ...
Bo nus

B U / I T  S T A O N G f *  T O  L A S T  L O N G £ *

_X- , .t .
USINO 1ATIST RIGISTR ATION BA i A tN  I  444 OOB TRUOt 
DM  INSURANCI U H I I I  RBOVI l # „  l t J , M  u | |

Vf'hat-could he va i,< i f 
Ir v a one-man ouif.t tli.vt 

me ins time- and labor-savings 
\4tor. ^

hat's more . . . i l „ ,  new fol n l> . . ( )„ ,!. I
« uliivamr gives y«>,i every grto'd v o.h i .tnrc'v ,u m e  
i ean, elticient cuitiv ting; u nirp.issed vision; extreme 
ease ot handling; complete J ipuhili,* lor crops and row 
spacing, ijuick. easy dodge; and stiirilv, long-lived ion 
struction.

I here are many oilier reasons svhv vour choice should 
i-e V .? h"  , . ere Iranor eipiippc.l unit the new (Jink 
l itch (uliivamr. See us for comple.e details soon

'E r m a u r .

W7f-» sLiiuJz fc&mri

FO R B E S  M otor Co.
Ford Sale* and Service -  Phone 92 O ’Donnell Marn̂ eii iros.

- 1 - '
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I t  P a y s  t o  F i g h t
Fvervbody love* •  lighter. For 

the popularity of Har- 
, s Truman is running pretty high 

this time. All the pointer*, all 
misled, have had their say: 

sident Truman was the man 
„n„ wouldn’t be lickedl Mr. Tni- 

Was apparently the only can- 
Kdate who really took the opinion 
Jolls to heart. While the general 
fcbiic was being lulled to sleep by 
Everybody's opinion as to the out- 

of the election. Candidate 
nan got In there and fought 

An American Ideal 
Preferences for candidates in the 

ottos on November 3 were not the 
, as reported by the poll taken 

before election. What happened? 
in, guess is •>**: a larger percent- 
U »  rf those who favored a fighting 
fe i i  went out to vote than was the 
fease with thoa* favoring the non- 

hter, who thought he would be 
ISected anyhow. In other worda, 

he'opinion polio were interpreted 
.  ,,< * candidate—by Mr. Truman 

_d  a way that helped elect Mr. Tru- 
Enan and by Mr. Dewey In a way 
■that defeated Mr Dewey.
I The un portent thing to that* the 
lllghttojj men won. Thin is an old 
I American principle. The man who 
I works the hardest, who nvver-aays- 
I die, is favored m the struggle for 
(success Our nation has been built 
■ by hemes, sung end unsung.‘ who 
I lived by thst rule. May I aubrpit 
I that in the#* critical times, It win 
loot he possible for America to 
IkMF her traditional place aa the 
I moot favored of lends, unless Amer

icans are willing to take up the 
flghl *

1 figh t or Die
Why has America more national 

I income than any other six nations 
you can name? Why do more 
American youth have a chance to 

1 go to high school and college than 
go to all the rest of the world put 
together? Why do American work
ers have the highest wages In all 
the world* Her* ere some of the 
reasons we have the right to own 

r property, to operate our own busi
nesses and compete with each oth- 

' to invest capital in industrial

Moreover, we^Am ericana can 
work at the Job we like, wherever 
we like, with equal justice for an. 
If we keep these liberties, preserve 
constitutional g overn m en t, and 
maintain freedom of individual op
portunity. it trill be possible for us 
to doubi* our wages and standards 
of living, as we did during the last 
generation. If we turp to govern
ment management and thus kill our 
Incentives, w* can expect wages 
and living standards to go doom 90 
per cent below the present level.

Stake* Are High 
Step by step America is being 

pushed in that direction. A few 
more steps, and we may And our 
wives under such pressure that we 
cannot avoid socialism, and the 
communism that follows i t  Our 
people must understand these facts. 
Mere important, we must be active 
in preserving the fundamentals of 
our Amsrtcsn way' of life.

When you nr* making aausaiie 
for freezing, ndd all the seasoning
ingredients en-ept the salt. Salt 
■eems to speed np the rancidity 
PTOCSS* Willie the other seasoning* 
keep the sausage from getting

I Mtcld.
----------  o o  -  -------

Indtx is afent te r Most 
daily papers

Theatre

.. EVENING s h o w

Open: 6 p m .
•o* off lea dote at 
8:30; On Sand ay 

dota a ft p m

Frt- nlte Hat Mat.
Fob. 4th and Sth 

Allan Rocky Ietne la
Desperad oat o4 

Dodge City

Xlte only Feb. Sth 
Wayne Morris, d a te *  
Trevor and Alaa Hale la

Valley of the 
Giants

Hun. and Most.
Feb. 4th and 7th 
•led Skelton la

"  Southern Yankee
Tith Brian Donlevy

Twee. P>b, nth

'" ' " M  and Aw
Todd In

So Evil. My Lave

""d . and The Feb.

and loth
■Jnyee Reynolds sad 

Arnold la

Watlflowar

I Give YOU TEXAS
By Byee House

In the good old days, the travel 
tug men as they visited the towus 
could always be counted ou for 
some dandy stories.

As the group sat around the 
etove in the hotel lobby In a small 
town, one led o ff with this

“ Over In Southwest Texas In a 
town in the Big Thicket, where I've 
been recently, the malaria I- migh
ty Imd, and aa you know, thii pro 
duces chills and fever A case of 
chills lastts about thre weeks Ev
ery other day, the malady takes pos 
session of you causing >■ >ur whole 
body to become acutely chilled: 
thia la followed by a severe agitat
ion of the body, a chatt ilug of the 
teeth and a vibration slmlllar to

w

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms el Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
due TO e x c e s s  a c id
FrMftoofcT«lltofHom«Treatmenttl»at 

> or It Will Cofct You Nothing
Over three nullum Doling of the Willard 
TkttTUBNT have h*M*n toM 
•f mpu>in*ofUigtr«»o ariatfig front Stomach 
axi.J OuoOanal Ulc.rg iUr l. Eic.it Acid — 

, S o u r  o r  U p m I  l l e m e K ,  
Stern. S-ooptotinott. #le.. 

I Acid s.,1.1 nn I V 1 ■ r ill 
I't M ettle" n fully 

SXiilamaUiuWeauu.nl Iron oi
due Ur (M
Aak for “

I but of the u p ro r^ iM i^ n u ^ < l!T T ^  
machine This condition lasts for 
about an hour; then a burning f. v 
er possesses you and you com no li
ce taking quinine which Is about
the most effective remedy.

Now you kuow that East Texas 
Is a great section for persimmon 
trees, and their fruit is when 
thoroughly ripened, very ge lid ."i- 
So the farmers have conceived an 
seoaomleal Idea which has g*v< op 
ed very succeasfully and is ,,,
proving remunerative They take
'ho children out to the persimmon 
■<o' e m  their chill day. tie on.- . nd 

of a rope to the fruit bearing limbs' 
of the tree, fasten the other to the 
body and when the chill com. on, 
the ‘simmons are shaken to the 
ground.

You don't have ts cook v,.ung 
poultry with added water to make 
it Juicy and tender. Rut for the 
older birds, long, slow cooking in 
steam or water Is needed to make 
the meat tender.

Crnerally speaking. unft i . ,;tsei: 
farm ponds will support from 100 
to 200 pounds of fish per acre 
while a fertilized pond will supp
ort from 5o0 to «00 pounds

Corner Drug Store

Hogs that are moderately fat.
and weigh between Iso and 24"!
pounds live weight, produce hams 
shoulders, and sides of meat of 
the most desirable size for curing 

—
It takes 75 percent more en 

ergy to hang clothes ft >m a basket I 
on the ground than it doe* from a 
child's wagon.

Here'* one bis, *afr resolution for 
lOIMt “ Krnolvrd. I sill lake mVmt.ige 
o f the opportunity pr.-entr.l I, nlY 
government to hit, I . g, Savings 
regularly; the finest, safest and m„«t 
convenient invettmrnt in llir world If 
you stop to think o f it there’s no better 
time than right now to start build p a 
rontfort.title eusltion fur later , r „  
Upon maturity, l .  S. Saving- IP.ltd. sill 
return to you four dollars for . rv 
three dollar* you put into them. They 
ran be bought regularly under two run- 
yrnirnt pitrehasing plan*, the Puyn.II 
(aving* Plan where you are employed 
or the Bond-a-Month Plan at your bank.

VJ. Tr« N r |  Ociortmcnt

O'Donnell 
Auto Supply

BOYD SM ITH. O W N E R

• Imwtuwiiuj the
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Th e  F in e s t  o f a lt  \ e tr  F e a tu re s  in  th e  S m a rte s t o f  a l l  X e tr  C a r s !

extend to you and your family a most cordial 
invitation to rome in and see the great new 1949 
Pontiac! Definitely and decidedly, it's the finest, 
most beautiful Pontiac we have ever been privileged 
to show. You will admire everything alioiit it: the 
flashing smartness o f its completely new /Mies 
frv Fifher—its many new features—its fine perform
ance. Here’s a real strp fortmrd  in the motor car 
world . . , one that you should see without M a y !

1*0 V T I A C  — D i v i s i o n  • (  G o n e r n l  M a l a r *

I. ?HI riAR'S OUTSTANDING BEAUTY

3. LOWEST PRICED CAR WITH CM HYDRA-MATIC DRIVE
Optional ol additional coil

3. COMPLETELY NEW BODIES DT FISHER 

4. WIDER SEATS —ADOED ROOM .

5. WIDE, CAST-ACCESS DOORS 

4. NEW WIDE-HORIZON CURVED WINDSHNLD 

7. EAFI-T-NIW DRIVER VIEW 

S. NEW DIAL-CLUSTER DASH 

V. EXCLUSIVE TRAVELUX RIDE

10. NEW FINDER-TIP STARTER RUTTON ON INfTRUNENT PANEL
\

n. NEW HEATING AND VENTILATING SYSTEM

13. CARRY-MORE LUGGAGE SPACE

13. NEW LOW-PRESSURE TIRES, IE’ WHEELS AND WIDER

14. PONTIAC FAMOUS IMPROVED STRAIGHT EIGHT AND 
SIX CYLINDER ENGINES

■'}

*‘J»

i l

CITY SERVICE AND APPLIANCE 
7th & Doak St. O'Donnell. Texas

#xk  #  K  • ' v E l .  H  h ,  *  , •
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!  FIND REAL m  
| SMOKING- COMFORT IN 
A PIPEFUL OF RA.-AND 
THE NEW HUMIDOR TOP 
SURE KEEPS PA. MILD 1 
AND RJCH-TASTING-! a

SWOKE

N AN V  OTHER 
t o b a c c o

PA.'S NEW ^  
HUM!DOR TOP IS GREAT.) 
> I FIND THAT CRJMP ^ 
CUT PA. STAYS FRESH < 

AND TASTY, AND ROUS UP 
* FAST AND EASY INTO V  
i MUD CIGARETTES J

VtM, SHeV \  
ALWAYS BU VIN ' 

NEW HAXr'

^ O H  MY GOSH*ITS NOT MV FAOtT.I 
MV WIFE KEEPS 

B?CKE

, ' V l -  ^  > fA R  
- I r * * -  PC .ND  I

f YOU M i l l  
WHEN YOU 
GET THE

b i l l

PUT >00 
CM'S ME 
TWENTY 
ALREADY 
MOTT/

HOW DO 
YOU LIKE 
THIS ONE

i 'l l  n e v e r
BE ABLE 
T o  STOP 

LAUGHING 
AT t h a t

By MargaritaLITTLE  REGGIE
ONE HUNDRED
^ D O L L A R S / /

y S S J T  FIRST. . .YOU MUST 1 
TRY A FEW SPOONFULS CF 
OUR WONDER CEREAL •• 

( S N A P P l C S / r r j Y ^ T

f  am o  y z r s  is o u r  n e x t
'C O W TTS TAYT-----
YOUN j  HAH YOU MAY ) s T 
WIN ONE H U * 3 R fD V . j j  
DOLLARS IF YOU0

'  ANSWER £  f i j r t '- i

C -  ^ Q U K n O N 'jH '-a

r IT S  NOT ENOUGH 
IF  1 HAVE TO >“ 73 
EAT T H A T  T > f R 3
. s t u f f  i J s & e

( HOW \ 
MUCH N 
DO I  „  
W IN  ?

Sunshine, Cleanliness 
Help Kill D isease

Grass crop* make ideal sani
tary fin rs for the production and 
feeding of livestock becarse in
order to maintain a good grass 
crop l' re must be plenty of ran 
shine ra tu ies own and unex 
celled d s~ase-germ killer

Veternarians have been very 
succor'd al in prrventirg swine 
erysip* as with the u: e of culture 
and s>erum—and in some cases
with serum uloae 

»  *

Check that Cough
from  a  cold

Before It Gets Worse
— and pe t w ell quicker

with the NEW rO L IT  S
The AKW r<*LEV S HONEY X TAR 
roattiu in* of the mom tM|mnaa« courli 
Im im rlll a.vHolimrnU in i n n  <m that 
A t 'T l 'ALLY HALPS t-l'EK b K t r « »\ .  
> Rt «lr> KOItM throat chwka cnueli* 
mt A tan delxiou* noo-narcotic Jar* n j  
uiNN i ■* .«*■»! ion but most import*!) I . fe Mf 
d l l  I I »  iu.>i » i i  e «  u til fuirktf from 
r.,ugh flue to ruM AI four druawiel

Ends Bad Case 

o f  C or.s lipa lio ii
“ I uaed to have to take 3 or 4 pi!U 
rer larly for ron.upation. Then ; 
made kki.u k .g s all-bran my break 
far. cereal and it proved to lie a rea 
regulator!" If yoor diet lack* bud 
for normal elimi
nation. eat an 
ounce of Kellogg’s 
a l l - b r a n  every 
day in milk—end 
drink plenty of 
water. If you ere 
not satisfied after 
10 day*, aend the 
err.
the _____
Battle Creek, Stick., and get DCM. au. 
TOLR MOSEY BACK. Order KKLLOWi J 
AIX-bkan today.

REG LAR FELLERS

SUNNTCIDt

' AT l e a s t  o n e  O f M> E-STERS COUlOA F iCXEO 

A  GUY WHO W ASN 'T AbaERCiC TO Du&T.'*

NO, NO, A L V IN . '. . .  I TOLD YOU NOT UNTIL 
A F T E R  W E G R A D U A T E !"

•  Rub in Ben-Gay lor prompt, toothing, gentle relief 
from chest-cold miseries. Your doctor knows about 
three famous pain-relievmg agents-methyl salicylate 
and menthol B:-n-Gay contains up to 2 ' j  times more 
of them than five other widely offered rub-ins. Mild 
Ben-Gay was especially formulated foe children*! 
delicate skin Ask for genuine Ben-Gay.
Use toe Pais due te tHEUVATlSN. MUSCU ACM. and STUMS. 

Ask fur MM Sea Cay for CWMree.

VIRG IL
y io & l -r u n  a no c oET l— >J 
US  S0M€THtN<3 FOQ LONCH-1

Charles KuhnGRANDMA
BETCHA I MAE PLENTY 
O' SHARPENED PENCILS 

~| FROM NOW ON-

T l

H M —  F A S C IN A T IN  
LITTLE JIOOER-

| You can't beat P. A. for rich-test- 
 ̂ ing smoking comfort,” says John 

Burks. “P.A. smokes miid and cool 
I  — right down to the bottom of the 
a bow'.'

MAT 10 * A l

’ Crimp cut P. A it great,” uvs 
Fred Eisner. “P.A. shapes up 
fast into neat cigarattm that are 
extra testy, estra-mild."

erVNC IN 'BRAND OLg Of»RY". SATURDAY NIONTS ON

MLTTT AND JEFF By Bud Fiaher

JITTER

THE NEa NEIGHBORS V l f f l  ! > P
AVI men IN6 Ik TkCPT S

Arthur Pointer

By Gene Byrnes

^ 3 1 "^

by Clark S Haas
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^NL£y FUNERAL 
HOME

Burial Association 

|<eal Stanley, Owner 

pe 233 B* 185 Tahoka

SHOEMAKER INS. 
AGENCY

|lir and t MailNlly ln»gr«in«-
\ Rr|»rc*«-HlllllVr nf

11 ut II WIST 4M» « '*»
|irlirr*l lurllU

| | ii| || i l i l  iklM 4hKK

HELP -U R  SELF
JNDRY SERVICE ALSO 
fET AND ROUGH D*r| 

Machines Added 
hfNTK OF STEAM  

SOFT WATER 
VAN'S LAUNDRY 

JR TRADE INVITED  
pickup and 

kel/very of Laundry

F L O W E R S
FOR A M  INVASION 

Come In ami see u» or order 

your local Agent —

TUB CORNER DRl'Q 

THE HOUSE OK IIV W K R S  

AIK A M I MIW. J. It. HILLMAN

flume 8$t) -------- Talioka

In tlic In line I mu limiting my

iiranlre lo ili*r im". of die Kye, Bar, 
\ «m- amt Threat, uihI llu* lining of 

gla**«*t.

J. C. lOVKI.I.HS. M. D. 
laincaa. l e i u

VTRNON D ADCOCK

LAWYER

r o i v n  ATTORNEY'!! 
O IKICK

LO O K IN G
JU U A D

GEORGE & BENSON
hetlieal—MutO$ M r

ItlVf WIRES' by

LAM ESA

VERNON COOK
r » -eAsao l * -• Wtrt kWlV um. new *r-l |OSASONS TO TP AO# teriTH!

, UOIMO |* v*. ti All HOi/H 1]SiXu vouooyj ttXTY ' jS VERNON COOKl  X PS*T RADIO 
k ELECTRICIAN

\  A S > 1

HOUSE
WIRING

Does Government 
Management Work?

For a decade before World War 
II, France was moving toward con
trol and management of bar malar 
Industrie!. Private emplogera were 
unduly criticised. The profit 17 1 
tem area represented aa being 
abused. Ttaaro were tboee who ap
parently found it easy to tom eat 
confusion and strife. Bmftoyeee 
were set against employers. Pro
duction went down, standards of 
living went lower and lower. Tbs 
security of France became doubt
ful, as dangers arose.

Then came the attack Worn Hit
ler. France fell quickly. Bor divid
ed condition, her hatreds and fac
tionalism, made 
weak. Then five yi 
tion came, 
liahed her own 
dustrial confusion 
where. Employers 
ited by the propagandists Wet pro
duction couldn’t get going.

Pram Chaos to Wssaa 
The trouble was that the Fssnah 

people in general, fretted bp the 
propagandists, couldn’t 
to straight think 
wanted more and 
Isas and leas. The call 
ment to taka over major 
became louder and iouda 

Certain indue trie# vtvt 
taken over In 1948 and IMP. One ad 
these was the coal 
which the govemma 
ownership of the mines. It 
the management and hired aB the 
workers. The government sms 
placed in full and complete con
trol. Three years passed.

No Happy Fa sally 
You have perhaps read the asws 

In recent weeks. Gowrnnqel  sat-

•»e s s
re tot dotag

a* SINGLETON APPLIANCE

A  C om p lete  line o f

F a rm  X  K a n e l i  S u p p l i e s

4 REGISTERED PHARMACIST ON DUTY 

AT ALL TIM ES

TELEPHONE 3S AND NITE CALL 48

Wiese
D R U G  S T O R E

ployed miners 
against their govemmaM 
These government 
seriously damaged 
owned mines that 
soldiers had to be seat out te pro
tect the property and We —1—  
You might think that under Social
ism, everybody would be Just one 
happy family.

Not at all. Fighting has boon go
ing on between the 
miners and the __
Property has bean so 
some mines cannot be respsasd tor 
many mouths at bash lives have 
been lost in the fighting, sad many 
persons wounded. AD this at a tens 
when France la In a critical * 
when her people need seal sat 
This is all wroag, aad N

ment cannot insure Industrial pease.
Keep laSsstry Sets

There are other Important ob
servations. Very importaal is the 
fact that government ownership aad 
management of mines did aot In
crease production per man day. 
On the other hand, 4 mUboa tons 
of coal have bean lent, aad the

See has risen about SO pat cant 
la has lad to the diversion of 19 

million Marshall Plan do lists town 
other purposes, to buy fuel for the 
French people.

Index It  agent te r meet 
dally papan

_ • » «  O

^ d y b e  y o u ' r e  t h e  " s l o w " ' o n © '

Have you been a little slow about giving your engine the 
extra protection it needs for winter-weather driving?

It s eiwy co change now to winter-grade Conoco N 1* 
Motor Oil and the extra protection of an engine that is 
OIL PLATED!

because free-flowing Conoco N '* actually fastens extra 
lubricant right to cylinder walls. This extra OIL-PLATING 
protects working parts from winter’s grinding “dry-friction” 
starts . . .  trom metal-eating combustion acids . . .  and from 
power-robbing sludge and carbon due to wear.

So stop trouble before it starts . . .

Q jJ - P la te  f o r E x t t a  P ro te c tio n ,/

- V
1 >94*, Cootinrotsl Oil Coos

‘ t

*

"Soil Surgeon' Declared 
Seedbed-Making Boon

Performs Multiple Work, 
Cuts Needed Time in Hall

A new, efficient device f.*t 1 
duclng finer, smoother se 
ttle “Soil Surgeon'’ now on th*. 
ket.

Designed for use in a pl< 
field only, the device does th* 
blned work of a double-di-e, 
toothed harrow and a float 
manufacturers declare it .. 
farmer a finer, smoother s< •
In half the ordinary time

The exclusive use of the 
geon after plowing does r.ot ' 
dormant weed seeds or pi 
under vegetation, thus givin. 1 

saner growing crop ...
00Q. It levels the ground, fill- 
alr pockets, and seals II

I ill-: I u m  KR AND G IFT  SHOP

lYi-oim l Service Given

< Tiler
liiiui|uelN, I nr-nges, AYeddlng 

Aii.nilteuientH; Kuneral Work 

POm tRY  

IMIONE .18

\\ e Wire I 'lowers Anywhere. Visit

Swinney Flower 
and Gift Shop

---- 0O0—
l ul l  III A T : ti room furnished 

V11111 meiil .mil hath. See Mm. 11*1-
l.is \ llllgllll.

— ooo---------
I III: HAl.i: K jo  Karmen tractor

’ -el* I Inter hot tom*, 1 net wheels 
nh .tM inch rims to widen wheels, 
mmI i mi l or -hade; $750 takes all 
,- Hubert* Walker Rt. 1 atp

lot! SALK: new V T V on gaa- 
■ line iii lh  hydraulic life  and equip 

• hi or IN Al Karinall and equip
iiii-ik. Iloh '-•oKKln*, Rt IS O’Uon 
lu ll i l-'J mile eanl and Si south of
Nen Moore.

I < i: SALE: HUH Kord Tractor
• ml eqiii|inie in. See Marshall Whit
-ell. £ !| l

■ OK s t l .K :  ‘ 40 M Karinall with
I n«-.» ei|ul|>menl: also ‘40 model M 
l . o ...nil with ei|iii|>ment; 8 miles 
north anil 4 Kn*t O'Hnnnell. O E
, i. hlner slip

O’Donnell ledex P re tt
Published Avery 1 aaraday Sr
O. G. SM ITH . OWNER

i*o» U. O’ Donnell. I i  
Entered as secocd-dsss mailer 

lepi as, IMIS al pust offiea at U  
imnnell TesaS under Iks Act of
MEMBER TEXAS PRESS  

ASSOCIATION
ADV. RA TES: 40C LOCAL 
NATIONAL 45C

Subscription Hates
In flrat a»ae ( l l i* s o a .  Lima ., 
ttnrden rouutles Sl.Ao
Beyoo first tons ......._ ........... IS  09

The liver fluke, a dangerous en
emy to livestock. Is found along 
the coast line of Texas, and In cer 
tain swampy areas o f the state

I • I: P IN T :  4 room apartment
n ;<> |h i month. See Mrs. W  A 
I al.* i i in —  -treet from the 
Nil/.*ime l'ar*onngc atp

I til: S\l K: '41 model G 
htliii I < tractor and 40 m e ld
It ' mile- south O'Donn-
'l lr.* leier, Ir Itip

IWK AI’I*IS1M.'1ATB —

V O IR  PA T ito  .ALA UH at all 

rtnm  We are able to serve you 

at any H>ue, come la aad call 

for an appointment.

Proctor Beauty Shop

It it i . -it*-elf to a Universal 
I '• * i i* l iol.i t with the exclusive 

u  ni l ine Control. H. and 14. 
In . uni Home Supply Store.

Thla “soil surgeon1’ Is designed 
far aaa 1$ a plowed field only, it 
tost the work of a double-disc, a 
spike-toothed harrow and a float 
—and la said to give you a 
smoother aeedbed in hall the 
time.

to the soil, thereby making f r 
quicker germination and a higher 
yiald.

Sturdy and simple, the toil ,-ur- 
gson consists of tw o | 
pans with raised sides, to permit 
PMfdiwg with dirt for added w 
Those may be used ring! 
together, depending on t *- d. 
width to be covered.

To the bottom of each pan are 
bolted 30 double-edged cultivator 
knives, each provided with a bear
ing to permit it to f< 
and automatically the tract i's in e 
of travel. These heavy-du:> knives 
slice the four and one-half mche- of 
noil into one-inch strips, while the 
action of the pan pulverizes. 
■Booths and levels the sliced s >1 
In a way not approached by ny 
ether instrument currently in use 
on the farm.

The field should first be worked 
in the direction of plowing, us.ng 
as many sections side by -:J> 
toe tractor can pull u 
adjusted. The final finish is ob
tained by pulling the soil stirg* i 
across the line of furrows. Tiie 
•oil surgeon should also be used as 
n crust breaker for all oncoming 
crops to mulch and kill small 
waada.

CHAS. CATHEY 

LIFE INSURANCE 

REPRESENTING TH E  

AMICABLE LIFE INS. CO.

The three main causes of nearly 
two thirds of the hunting a*. idea- 
reported during hunting s* . n a • 
human* In the line of fir.
Ing humans for game., and hunting 
with the safety catch off.

Sam Singleton 

Income Tax Servlea

INCOME TAX RETURNS

Efficient, Confidential 
S M CLAYTON .Jr. 
Clayton Ins. Agency

---------  o o  -  ■

Ben Moore Insurance 
Agency

A Complete Insurance
%

Service

\t ill make your belt*. bucklea,
litllliiii-. eyelet* and button 
li.ili . al hi)  home 2 blocks north 
of Krii* StiilIon. Mrs. Oscar
i <li Ink 4tp

S t e a l C a ta te

-  t tltMM —  It IM 'l tN *  — 

—n r v  i*iwn*KMTir—  

l / « «  N d  KognUOaa

B. M . H&yrcie*

G ib s o n
CLEANERS

CLEANING — PRESSING

ALTERATIO NS

Renew Your index

Y w 'r t  Alwry* Welcome At —

GfijeAcewt Cote
O. I.. Mr* 'li’Iiil' »*•■

TIip  Horn#* •*’ lii** ( hi’ t 

S#n»twlchHri Sh<»rt (Ird* • *• 

i: Hnitn»ri***rH Ilf

For Good Eats 
• Visit;

M A X
l  4 I E

T isty Plate Lunches 
r ?0!CE 5 MEATS

gfkw town *.
________________________•_________

WE USE ONLY —

S O F T  W A T E R  

HELP UR S «L«

W ET WASH - RONGM PRY
-  FIN ISH WCfiX -  

YOU W ILL  FIND TH A T

I T ’S EASIER TO  W ASH AT

Cl’S h tm e lS
f̂ WvwO'T'̂ O'W twsfW

Cicero Arne f t

LfCGLR. HUTCHINSON AND OVERTOP CL’K:!C 
LUBBOCK. TEXAS

i k i : vl. SURGERY 
Krueger, M. D., ,

I II -tiles. M. D.
11 irtho. )

M M. D. 
i I'rulnyy)

inwell. M. D.
I \ I  ' NOSE AND 

THROAT
.1 lint -hinson. M. D.

Hutchinson. M. D.
* Imlled to Byei 

I- M Make. M. D.
IN TI'K N AL MEDICINE
V' II. cordon, M. D.
I : .imiled to Cardiology )
I: II McCarty, M. D.
I i unilon Hull. M. D.

i II I'elton, Duslness Manager

INFANTS and CH&LORB.N
M. C. Overton, If. D. 
Arthur Jenkins. M. D. 
OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M. D.
Frank W. Hudgins, M. D 

(Oyn>
GENERAL MEDICINE

O. 8. Smith. M. D.
( A llergy)

R. K O’Laughltn. M D.
X - RAY
A. G. Harsh. to. D.

PATHOLOGY AND 
MICROBIOLOGY 

M Gerundo, M D , Ph D.
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YOU'LL LIKE OUR 

I N S U R A N C E  
OUR POLICIES PROViDF 

A PRE-FIN ANCED 
FUNERAL SERVICE

I ’niiaMentte, Krflelcnt Service 
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8 L*T TMKV U. TOSS AWAy O oO ON My VIOUN LtllVO.'

TMLAS'S o n l y  o n e  s e a s o n  WHY I DON'T 00  
OUT WITH HIM •* HE HASN'T ASKED M l ! "

SILENT SAM By Jeff Hayes

THIS YEAR I f

• f ^ / w E L L O  
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By Margarita
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REGLAR FELLERS By Gene Byrnes

SUNNYSlDf
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More Restful
“ Darling, let's Ret married.”
“ Why the hurry?"
“ Weil, it would put an end to 

our bring just crary about each 
other.”

Hybrids
Stranger—What is the standing 

of the Spendmo X  family in this 
town?

Native—Well, 1 should say they 
are sort of betwixt and between. 
They aren't exactly nobody and yet 
they aren't-really anybody.

A Born Poet
"Rut. to'ber, poeli ort born, not

m**ie "
"It rile uhot you h it, my hoy, hut 

don I blomo your mother oad mt tor
it."

§ f s r {  <v H om e P op p in g

RELIEF AT LAST 
ForYcur COUGH
Creomuhion relieves promptly bet i,i«<
it goes right to the seat of the trovhl, 
to help loosen and expel germ lade, 
phlegm and aid nature to soothe and 
heal raw, tender, inflamed broodyal 
mucous membranes. Tell tout druggist 
to sell you a bottle of CreomuU.un 
with the understanding you must | ,t,« 
the way it quickly allays the tough 
or you are to have toflt money ba<k

IMOHUUS

Get Well

rftj Q UICKER
~ ‘k ->M  Ym > Cn O

Owe ta e Cold
Honey
Cough CompoundFOLEY’S

BLACK LEAF* 4 0
lo»«hr «ppl-ed*o roe»*v 
• «»NCop5ru*K Fw»#», 
kill l#ce «Wile

pwrrh 1 et IrecH 
90 (Kk I * m

£A$y.'£ASy/
Luscious Btm  Muffins I 

. .  with Raisins!
Tally Kellogg a All-Bran and tua. 
ctoua ralalne . . .  a mouth-aratar- 
lng Savor combination!
1 table epoooi  1 cup lifted

ahortentng flour
% cupaugnr jy* uaapoono

or molaaees hakbsg

H tOMpooosah
\  cup milk H eup ralatna

Blend shortening and sugar thor
oughly: add egg and beat well 
8Ur in Kellogg !  All-Bran and 
milk. Let eoak until most of 
moisture la taken up. Silt flour 
with baking powder and salt: 
stir in raising Add to first mix
ture and stir only until flour dis
appears Fill greased muffin pens 
two-thirds full. Bake tn a mod
erately hot OTen («00*P.) 25 to 
39 minutes. Make • marvelous 
muffins.

• ■erica's o s i tmmiSfi
ARE YOU *  HEAVY T

s m o k e r ? ^ ^ H H I
Change to SANO— tho

distinctive cigarette with

FLAM 0«
COt* Tf

C l AO/*'j l . o  o * L E S S

Sano's scientific process cuts nico
tine content to half that of ordinary 
cigarettes. Yet skillful blending 
makes every puff a pleasure.
n.gMINO.HAU.TOlISl'COGO INC. N y.
•tvw iiM ivm n aeM iym tiir  e iw

AM row DOC roe atovr ia«o ossetrm

. w ^

E V E R E A D / "the battwy with’NINE UVES'l
Just as an active cat...

s f  .

... takes a cat nap and...

( bounces back with new pep...
/ry so'Eveready'batteries
SJaJ bounce back 

fcr extra life f

BOUNCE BACK qives 

*EVEREAD/BATTERIES LONGER U FE l

Eveready” brand batteries give 
you fresh power when you use 
them; naturally, they use up 
some power when your flashlight 
is turned on... but-

c M

When your "Eveready" batteries 
cat nap between uses, the chemi
cal elements tn the cell develop 
fresh energy—recover power-
So that...

•  Next time you 
buy batteries foe 
your flashlight, be 
su re  you get 
"Eveready ■ -  the 

■ argeit se llin t  
bran d  ia  the 
w o r ld .  Then  
» no'll see what 
S o n n e* bo th  
means . . . why 

Eveready bat- 
teriea are l i t  S*r- 
trritt u ith  "N ia r  1
tia e s / '• • * * » UH

UIKfJ

Whan you snap on your flash 
bgbt again, the batteries bounct 
bock with renewed power. That 
bomte, bock give, “ Eveready" 
batteries lo n g *  life.'
I,

Wwflim -1KI i f f ,  FM

 ̂ CflMi gffl «

B'EREADV* flashlight bat
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Casseroles Please.
Saiislv Appetites 

During Cold Weather

dinner and supper menus because 
they're taste-tempting and satisfy
ing to the family. At the same time, 
a well-planned casserole contains 
lu g h  nutritive value and stays 
within hard-pressed food bugets.

If you're short on time when pre
paring a meal, it's easy to whip to
gether a casserole. Then, too, be
cause a casserole contains so many 
other foods and frequently includes 
vegetables, there’s little to worry 
about for the remainder of the 
meal.

Even if the casserole contains no
vegetables, you can serve these in 
a s a la d  which takes no time to toss 
together. Fresh or canned fruits, 
and cookies from the old stone 
crock will do beautifully for des
sert.

• • •

PORK LE FT  over from a roast
w il l  work nicely in this biscuit roll. 
You may serve gravy left from the

LYNN  CHAMBER) MENU

•Cheese-Meat Pies
Tossed Green Salad Hot Rolls

i Aorieots Beverage 
j ‘ Recipe Given

Cookies

P ist-y

K pound of pork makes a tasty 
dish when combined with flavor- 
lul apples in this biscuit roll This 
main dish is quickly mixed and 
easily baked for a cold weather 
supper.

roast over it or substitute tomato
sauce

Pork Biscuit Roll 
(Serves 4)

? raps sifted flour
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons fat meat drippings
*■> cup milk (about)
3 tablespoons melted fat 
1 rap ground rooked pork
1 »gg
2 tablespoons minced onion 

teaspoon salt
5 or 6 apples
Sift together flour, baking powder 

and salt. Cut in fat; add milk to 
make a soft dough. Roll dough into 
rectangular sheet length of dish. 1/3 
inch thick. Brush w'ith melted fat. 
Cfrrbine meat. egg. onion and salt. 
Spread mixture over dough. Roll as 
for jelly roll. Place roll cut side 
down in a 10-inch heat-resistant 
glass dish Cut apples in halves and 
arrange along sides of roll. Bake in 
n hot oven (400* F .) for 30 minutes. 
Cut in thick slices and serve with 
extra gravy or tomato sauce.

• • •
HEARTY CHEESE and noodles 

are combined to make this next 
casserole. Wedges of ripe tomato 
baked on top add color as well as
interest.

Red-Top Olive Casserole 
(Serves 5-6)

‘ i top ripe olives 
2 cups noodles <4 ounces)
2 tablespoons butter or substi

tute
2 tablespoons flour 

I'd cups milk 
Vi teaspoon salt

Black pepper to taste 
2/3 cup grated American cheese 

2 tomatoes
Cut olives from pits into large 

Pieces. Cook noodles until tender in 
boiling, salted water. Drain and 
place in baking dish. Melt butter 
and blend in flour. Add milk and 
seasonings, cook and stir until 
thickened. Remove from heat; stir 
in cheese and olives. Pour over 
noodles. Cut tomatoes into 6 wedges 
and press skin aide up on top of 
"°°d lc. B a k e  in a moderate 
(350* F.) oven about 25 to 30 min
utes.

If you've decided on the Indivi
dual cheese and meat pies, here’ s 
the recipe which will give you 8 pie 
shells, 3Y« inches in diameter and 1 
inch deep. It's a good idea to make 
these first so they can chill while 
you make the mixture for the pies.

•-VNN SAYS:
Here’s Help In Planning 
Quickly Prepared Meals

Sift dry ingredients for muffins, 
biscuits, meat pies, etc . to save 
last minute preparation time.

Keep grated cheese and buttered 
bread crumbs in refrigerator for 
casserole and vegetable dishes.

Even pies are easy to make if 
you keep pudding mix In a glass Jar 
and pie crust which takes little time 
,0 r°H and bake. Top with merln- 
gue or whipped cream for a tasty 
dessert.

tTor Cheese-Meat Pies)
2' j  runs sifted flour

1 teaspoon salt 
c'«p shortening

5 -C tablespoons cn'd water
Sift together f.our and salt. Cu« 

in shortening with two knives or 
pastry blendrr until p'cees are the 
size of a small pea. Spi mk!e 1 table
spoon of water over a -'rail portion 
of the flour mixture, H h tly  press
ing moistened part clcs together 
with a fork. Put this dough to the 
side of the mr:;ng bowl. Reoeat un
til all flour is moistened, being care
ful to add water each time to an un
dampened spot. Lightly form into a 
hall, wrap in waxed paper and chill 
*4 hour.

Cbee-e-lleat Pies 
(Makes 8)

Psrtry
H  cup finely (hopped onion 

2/3 run finely chopped green pep
per

2 tablespoons batter
1 pound chuck beef, ground
1 teaspoon salt

’ » teaspoon pepper 
11 * cups condensed tomato soup

3 cups cooked fine nood'es
*j pound American e h c e i e ,  

grated
Lino 8 individual pie pans with 

pastry. Cook onion and green pep
per until tender and lightly browned. 
Add ground meat, salt and pepper 
and mix well. Stir in tomato soup 
and noodles. Blend well. A d d  
cheese, saving cup for top of 
pies Fill pastry-lined pie pans with 
cheese-meat mixture. Sprinkle l 
tablespoon of cheese on top of each 
pie. Bake in a moderate (350* F.) 
oven for 45 minutes. Serve hot in 
pie pans. or. let cool in pans for 15 
minutes and then left from puns with 
aid of spatula.

• • •
YOU’LL  GET a hearty, man-sized 

meal from both of these casseroles 
and at great economy:

Lima Bean Casserole 
(Serves 10)

2 eups dried lima beans
1 pound pork, cubed
2 tablespoons flour 

l 'y  teaspoons salt
H teaspoon paprika
*(■• teaspoon mace 

IS  cup chopped onions 
21)  cups canned tomatoes
Soak lima beans overnight. Drain. 

Add water to cover and simmer, 
covered, until tender. Dip meat in 
flour mixed with seasonings. Brown 
in hot fat. Add onions and cook until 
golden. Alternate lima bears and 
meat in a greased casserole. Add 
tomatoes. Bake in a moderate

Individual cheese-meat pies are 
a sure-fire answer to the menu 
planning problem. These pies com
bine the high quality proteins of 
cheese and meat to make a low- 
cost main dish.

(350* F.) oven for 114 hours. Add 
bean liquor if mixture tends to dry 
too much.

Corn-Hamburger Casserole 
(Serves 8)

1 pound ground beef
2 tablespoons fat

■i cup chopncd < nion 
1 can condensed tomato soup 

IV4 cups water 
4 ounces noodles, cooked 

Salt and pepper 
2'4 cups canned corn 
M cup chopped ripe olives 
1 cup grated American cheese 

Brown meat in hot fat, add onion 
and cook until tender. Add soup, 
water and noodles. Cook until noo
dles are tender. Season to taste, 
then add corn, olives and cheese. 
Bake in a casserole in a moderate 
oven for 45 minutes.

Released ny WNU Features

Sauces may be made in advance 
and refrigerated until heating time. 
Or. use canned soups for sauces. 
There are cream of mushroom, 
tomato, cream of chicken and cream 
of celery which are all good.

Puddings and gelatin salads and 
molds may easily be made in ad
vance to save time preparing a 
meal.

Refrigerator biscuit and cookie 
doughs are handy to have when 
you're rushed for a meal. Cookies 
can bake while you're eating the 
maui course.

*  u

SCRIPTURE: Mark 1 1*15. 2145;
l u l e  *  IS 30

L fc V O T lO N A L  R E A D IN G  Luke « *0 
—J:3.

Teaching Religion
Lesson for February 6, 1919

P O M E  PEOPLE, strange to say, 
don’t believe in Sunday schools. 

Most North Ameriian Protestants 
do, because Jesur did. The word 
may not be found in 
the New Testament “  ""T
but the thing is there aki*'”
I f  Jesus did not be 
lieve that religion 
could be taught, then I 
he w a s  guilty o f j 
wasting much of his 
time, for he worked I 
at teaching in season 
and out of season He I 
was a product of the Dr Forrman 
Sunday school, in a 
sense. During his childhood he 
would go to the synagogue school 
week di/ys and especially on Sab
baths: we know that by the time he 
was grown it was his “ custom" lu 
attend synagogue services.

And in every Jewish com
munity the synagogue was the 
place where for two hundred 
yean  and more, children and 
youth and older people had been 
taught the Word of God.

If Christians today are faithful 
to Christ's example, we also will 
keep at the job of teachinp our reli
gion to every child within cm •each.

• • •
Body and Soul
T3EADERS of the gospel- ill note 
* *  that when Jesus went home 
from the synagogue on the Sabbath, 
his day s work was not done. He 
would spend hours, sometimes till 
far into the night, healing people 
brought to him for cure. Jesus min
istered to mind and soul. Jesus was 
interested in personalities, whole 
people, not half-people. Our minds 
have to be fed. but we live in bodies, 
and bodies have no little to do with 
personalities. Jesus was not content 
with teaching sick people; he made 
sick people well. So the church to
day, if it is faithful to Christ's prin
ciples, will consider people as com
plete personalities.

• • •
The Common People

WE FIND that Jesus did not insist 
on university audiences. In

deed, he never spoke to a university 
audience. There were great univer
sities in those days, but it was not 
necessary for any one to be a grad
uate of one of them in order to enter 
Jesus' school, or to understand what 
he taught. He taught the plain 
people plainly. Again the church of 
today takes a leaf out of Jesus' 
book. Most of our Sunday schools, 
for instance, have graded Jessons; 
the little tots do not study from the 
same quarterlies the grown people 
use.

In all our teachings we try to 
use the pupil's language and to 
put our Christian ideas in the 
thoughts that the pupils ran 
understand.

At the best seminaries, young 
Tiinisters-to-be are carefully taught 
now to put the great Christian doc
trines in ways that the simplest 
over people's heads is not teaching.

. .  .
God and Education

JESUS did not try to teach people 
carpentry, or arithmetic* or geo

graphy. No doubt he could have 
done so. But he had Skt.nethir.g more 
important on his mind, something 
which he alone could teach. He 
(aught religion, or in other words 
he taught the truth about God. and 
about man, and about right rela
tions between God and man. So the 
teaching church, whether in the 
Sunday school or in the books writ
ten by its scholars or in its schools 
and colleges, w h e n  it follows 
Christ’s example, is always teach- 

i ing religion first and foremost. We 
do not believe that religion is a sec
ondary issue, something you can 

| “ take or leave.”
• • •

Religion On Two Feet

JESUS did more than talk. He 
lived. His whole life and char

acter were saying more loudly and 
i plainly what his words said.

So the Christian church today, 
when it is faithful to Christ, 
must translate Into actual living 
the faith she teaches in Sunday 
school lessons, in catechisms 
and books and sermons.

What we do, as Christians, speaks j 
louder than what we say. Every 
Sunday school teacher needs to re
member that what is said on Sun
day is important, but what the 
teacher does on Monday is more 
impressive by far. The reason why 
Jesus was more effective than John 
the Baptis.' was that John, after 
all. was a Voice, while Jesus was 
a Friend.

(Copyright by the International Coun
cil of Religious Education on behalf of 
40 Protestant denominations. Released 
by WHU Features )
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WOMEN Who Nood 
HELP!

At last I There li somethin* you ran do to 
help relievo suffering through ‘ 'difficult 
d a > »r  When rxreosivc of blood raOoeo

(on to fuel tired, nervous, cranky, try 
i If Bull a HKHBS AND IRON, famoua

stomachic, appetiser and iron tonic Al
ready, thousand* of wmea — who suffered 
just aa you do—have discovered the amaa- 
in/ benefit* of building up their blood \rom 
with this famous tank Get a bottle of 
M«rb* and Iron from >©ur druggist today- 
in tablets or luruid.

W. H. BULL’S
HSR8S°ndIR0N

‘ 7 D A Y S
W ILL DO IT

Practical Frock

Keyho!e Neck
S 'A S Y  sewing for the beginner— 

a simple yet very smart prin
cess dress that goes together like 
a charm. Insets at the waist gives 
a nipped in feeling, the keyhole

LJ ERE S a neat, practical house neck is accented With shoestring 
* *  frock to start your day with a bows, 
smile. Cut on slimming lines, it » • •
is gayly trimmed with bold ric p«ttem No itbo comes in sizes 12 14 
rac, a narrow sash tics in back l*. i* bnd 20 Size 14. 31* yards of xj-tnch 
The two handy pockets are op- j 
tional.

Pattern No S194 u for sire- 36 3D 40 
4! 4* 41. 4H SO and S;,- .IS «  , i aril, 
of 3S or M  inch; 3‘ j  yards trimming

W hy Suffer the Tortu re
of Hard Corns’  You cm  rid yourself of 
them permanently. p:«iilx*->ly. “ Corn Van
ish" doe* exactly that Not a medicine, but 
• Method of removing the CAUSE of corn*; 
and of preventing their return The "How ’ 
and “ Wherewith' are fully evoiamed in

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERN DEPT. 
310 9MT.il E v i l s  St. Chit i- .o  7. 111.

Enclose  23 cent* lh coins for each
oattern desired.
Pattern No. — Size . —

Name—  

Address _

YES, in just 7 Jays. . .  tn one short week • •• 
g group of people who changed from their 
old dentifrices to Cato* Tooth Powder aver» 
aged 397* brighter teeth by scientific lest. 
Why not change lo Calog yourself.' Buy 
C&*>\ today . . .  so your 
feeth can s'art looking 
brighter tomorrow!

C M  IL a C X IC
M d itw n  A Rublio- Ik .. Bridgeport.Uat

rnv
new book. “ WHO AM 1-M AN ? “  After 
reading and following directions carefully, 
I will refund your money if your corns re
main. Postpaid S3 (Hi. introductory price. 
Order now Get relief Addre* “ CORN 
VANISH ’ Gent. Dellv.. Minneapolis. Minn.

Hard of Hearing Now 
Hear Clock Tick
A new device has been developed 
to give hope for the hard of hear
ing Through the adoption of a 
new miniature electronic tube, 
science now brings reriored hear
ing to the deafened.

No more cumbersome batteries 
or battery cords needed. This 
new device weighs only a few 
ounces yet so powerful the hard 
of Rearing may now hear whis- 
tfirs.

It is suggested, if interested, 
for vourself or a friend, write 
Box'2461, Dallas, Texas.

STUFFY NOSTRILS ?
Q u ic k  re lie f  w it h
M E N T H O L A T U M

StJoseph

•  Don't let elogged-up nostrils 
keep you gasping for breath— 
get MrntbtUttim. Your 
»iam  lo  clear in a hurry as 
Mcntholatum’s famous coa^ 
bination o f menthol, camphor 
and other fast-acting ingredi
ents helps thin out thick mucus, 
lessen congestion and swell
ing. soothe in flam ed  mem-

j '  Thowsad. o f wtioAad uoora win ua - ,  
li  you M S quickly n l a v o  "stu A » «a .~  ‘ T  
V *  ftv tr ia lsu i. scIms, constipation. . * 
i*lVT*roww in >.

* 666 i
D PREPARE

OR

‘MOTHER, MOTI 
TH IN K IN G  OF 
B A K E 0 TO0AJ

HER’ I VE B E E N  
THAT CAKE YOU 
/; SO TA ST .y  ^

A N D  SO L lGHf  
AND F L V f F y ,  
TELL  M E  HOW 
TO BAKE THAT 
W A Y . W .

B A K f J R f  C L A B B E R  

GIRL WAY  My 
D E A R  . W I T H ’ 
CLABBER G I R L  

B A K I N G  POWDER

» f

A ik  Mother, Shu knows .^ "C lob b er  Girl f» The 
baking powder with the balanced double action 
. . . Right, in the mixing bowl; Light from the oven.

^ i e t o r  y o u r s o i t . . .  

s m o k e  C A M ™ * ’

w i t h  t h is

f U

r H r n

Camels

the m,^ ^ r e t u r n  the 
r r ^ u h . h e o " ^

,u n d . o i u s ' r ‘ " ' * * ' 1'
P-f l t * ' , P«i I Reynolds 

» - ” *
Salem. N. c.
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S P F C I A L  S
SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Phone 17 -- % e  Deliver

dog food 3 f ’r 25*
Chomp; I lb cans

M  ;; - f Vel 26c
Miracle Whip 

Pints 35c
LARGE BOXES

SPECIALS For
Friday and Saturday

Chili Sauce 15c Swerl 21c
Hunt’s; 12 ox. Bottle______________

Peas 10c
Sunset Valley 1 lb 4 ox. eon___________ _

Tomato Soup 10c
Heinz; p e r  con Cheese 93c

10 ox box

Soap flakes 2
Big Four; 18 ox. box

V,  ’t

Crackers 43c
Sunshine Krispy 2 lb box

Chili 53c
Wo If Brand no. 2 cans only

Peaches 17c
Hunts heavy Syrup IS ox. cans

Coffee 52 c
Folgers 1 lb. cans; limit

Jello 2 for 15c Tomatoes 2for25< American; 2 lb box

Any Flavor
Diamond; no. 2 cans_________________I | ^

P E A C H E S  50c . Jowls 35c
sh Oysters. Fryers and Hens Sliced; 1 gal can

Smoked: squares; per lb.

Small; Fresh; per lb "ideal Grocer
only Bacon 55 C

Cudahy's Gold Co in Sliced Lb.

Preserves 39c
Pure Apricot or Peach Kimbells; 2 lb jar

Swift ning Bib95'

O L E O  49c
Colored; in Quarters per lb

ALWAYS A COMPLETE LINE OF

FRESH FRUITS AND 
VEGETABLES

3 lb cans ONLY

CAMPBELL
GROCERY BAKERY MARKET

ft .

and WAKE UP/FRESH) EVERY MORNING
with

BE D  C O V E R I N G

Automatic* #*l**«tric h«*il covering it* an 
in%r*tin«‘iit in < ffortlfM  winter sleep* 
in#! comfort . . . your assurance that 
you II -leep Harm an«! comfortable all 
through the in fill . . . under light- 
height rsbrn iu  . . . from the nioiiicnt 
your head hit* flit* pillow until you 
awake refr«*Iie«l the n< \t morning. \ 
frn minute* Indore retiring, you can 
*nap t»n the «t*itch <»f the electric bed 

m covering control. ^  hen you're ready 
•o retire, you'll fa ll asleep faster in a 
b«*«l that * warm a ll o\cr. \\ akeftil 

m bed*lin»e ( lull* are eliminated, anti 
8 your bed cmcrinst m a i n t a i n *  the 
; h a rm il l  you select regardless o f 

changing room temperatures.

Visit trour favorite  s to re  which tel ls  

electric appliances and saa these m o d 

e r n  aids to bettor hea!th and comfort 

And rem em ber  thev i r e  economical to 

operate  with low-cost electric service

Formerly The B. and O. Cosh Grocery

See w  before y .. sell on, MESQUITENEWS
C O T T O N

We want to buy your 

1948 Equities 

C.N.  HOFFMAN

Mr and Mrs Adolph Telchlk and
family visited In Brownfield Bun
da)

Loretta Davis spent Saturday 
nlte and Sunday with Dorothy
Bradshaw

VUilor* In the J N Bradshaw 
home Saturday nlte were Homer 
Davis and Loretta. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Hays and latrry and Mr and 
Mrs J K Nance and family and A 
G. Nance.

Mi and Mrs J N Bradshaw and 
family visited Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Hays and l.arry Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Telchlk have 
returned from Kochester, Minn.

Sharron and Begay 
have the measles.

Shaef'er

Loretta Davta of Tech Is home 
for mid- year vacation.

Harmony News
Mrs Eli McMurtry la stUI ;ii 

la home from the hospital

Clyde Meeker and Kosct* 
visited In Seagraves Thundij

Mr and Mra Willie Blair 
Jean visited tn the Bob Lost 
Sunday evening.

Mr and Mrs Ell MeMurtry, 
Mr and Mrs Carl Blair hit 
their guests this week two 4 
and McMurtry's daughters i  
buquerque.

Mr and Mrs Woodrow Able 
family. Mr and Mrs Lor«ta( 
visited In the Van McKs* * 
Sunday.

The outlook la going to I 
for the dairyman who doss
job.

BLOCKER GROCER
________'Trade Goes Where Invited, Stays Where Treated Best"

Specials For Friday & Saturda

Coffee 1 lb 51c Pineapple
FOLGERS 1 lb Can

n r  a c  a m  Crushed no.2 f-2 canr t A3 14( "WMU Swan"
aSTfc isp *?

C H B 14 ox. Bottle I ______ __

lard 75c Market Item
PURE

Crackers 45c BA CO N  lb 'V i a v n c l )  * 1 3 1  Sliced, Morrell’s Prid
__ 2 lb Box Salad Watters

Green Beans 14 c
No. 2 can Heart of the Plains

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries 1 lb 59c
BOX

Liver, lb 12 1
Calf, fresh

Pork Chops i
Lean, Lb

"S-W S-SS -S H  Msrskssfs N  M
------------------------------------- ------------ --  m  m am ' -  t h a d m  h h k h b  t o o  P ia tA M

Lotion 39c

H A M S  lb -
Picnic, whole or half

Jergens SO c size

w .  ■ ■a- ■■


